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We firmly believe th a t our phenomenal growth in the past, and 
our chance for future progress, is in direct proportion to the com
plete services we render.

Directors 1. to r., H. McNulty, Tucker, Clouts, F. McNulty, 
Carraway, and Patrick/ Background is Artist's Concept 
of Proposed New Florida State Bank Building.

Our shelterad walk-up window..........open
•  la 4 Monday through Friday.

A night photo t i  bur praaant building 
open till l:SQ F. M. Friday nighta.

Other Services include a Personal Loan Department 
and a Banking Facility a t Sanford Naval Air

Driva - la Banking,'with thrse windows 
to Inciiitata rapid service.

• *• FLORIDA STATE/BANK
.................. O F
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U.S. Offers 
Reds Slash 
'Arms Pact

GENEVA (UP!) — The Uolted 
State* offered Russia an agree
ment today to tlaih American 
and Russian troop strength to 
2,100.000 men each provided the 
Soviet* accept controls against 
cheating.

«  But Russia’s Vaerian Zorin de- 
Wfcanded agreement first on “ gen

eral and complete disarmament.” 
“ Let's not tie ourselves up here 

with paper measures," Zorin said.
The U. S. offer was made by 

Frederick M. Eaton at the end of 
another three-hour session of the 
tO-nstion disarmsment confer
ence, almost in exasperation after 
Zorin continuously sidestepped all 
Western attempts to get him to 

, ^ jiscusa  guarantees against cheat-

> Raton reminded Zorin that the
United States already had offered 
to frees# U. S. and Russian armed 
forces at 2,300,000 each and then 
reduce them to 2,100,000 men.

“We are prepared to accept 
these measures immediately,” 
Eaton declared, “ so long as they 
are accompanied by the verifica
tion machinery we consider os- 

, ̂ aenllal.”
m  Bet the session broke np with

out any further reply (ram Zorin.
Zorin went to lunch with French 

Delegate Jules Koch, sontinuing 
the Informal diplomatic conversa
tions begun last week.

Moch had also tried to get tbe 
conference off center by proposing 
that experts get to work to study 
concrete techniquoe for various 
disarmament measures. 1%e Rns- 

a  si*ns wtthkall  a  reply.
%  Badaen today's session, authori

tative tear  sea said the United 
States may aoon offer to give ad
vance notice of missile launchings 
V the Soviets psora Isa ta de the 
same.

They acid lbs attar probably 
woted bn mads In an effort to 
got the location disarmament 
conference, now in Its third week,
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Seminole Census 
Starts Next Week

Sanford and Seminole County 
door bolts w it start ringing nest 
weok.

The beff pnahese win be come
m  100 enumerators beginning tbe 
W  Job el. i

The local teUiesp wiH be a unit 
of a 100,000 momber-eaiuus arm y 
which wiH ga Ibroughort tbo na
tion to enumerate an estimated 
100 million persona.

Tbo mammoth counting J o b  
h  the N so lf la expected to be 
completed during tbe latter pert 
V  AprU.

A Tbe second stage • • lbs gath- 
*  ering to of Mm detailed houaehold 

questionnaire wbteh will be toft 
at every fourth house - • is lis t
ed to be finished by mid-May.

An unofficial announcement af 
the results of tho tally will be 
mads by the local census office 
as soon as the tabulation* are

NATHAN O. GARNER, right, member of the Sanford 
Civil Service Board for the pant 17 years was honored 
Monday for his service at the City Commission meeting 
Monday night. Fellow board member Harry Lee con
gratulates Garner who received a silver tray from the 
commission. (Herald Photo)

Lake Waters 
To Recede Soon

Lake Monroe it still rising, but very slowly, Sanford 
Public Works Director S. M. Richard said today.

Richard said he thinks the water will start receding l»y 
tomorrow or Thursday. This morning's readings found laike 
Monroe 6.61 feet above sea level. This is the highest point thn 
lake has reached since 1953 when the waters went to 9.41 

level.

tg.No U. S. Manned 
Moon Shot Set 
Until After 70
i CLEVELAND. Ohio fUPl) — Dr. 
T. Keith Otonnan, head of tho Na
tional Aeronautic* and Space Ad
ministration, says that tha United 
Status wiH a rt send a man to the 
moon until after iro.

M Glennan. president of Case In- 
W atitute of Technology on leave to 

the NASA, made hi* prediction in 
toe March issue of Engineering 
and Science Review, the school's 
unriergrsduate scientific publica
tion.

fort above tea
Richard said tha lake baa gone 

over the sea wall at Ft. Mellon 
Park and at the French Ave. and 
Seminole Blvd. intersection. The 
wstora are ju»t on the gras* 
there end Richard does not expect 
them to reach the street pave
ment which is higher than the 
grasi. The waters could harm 
the pavement by softening it if 
they reached the street, Richard 
said. However, to do real harm 
to Seminole Blvd., the lake 
wateri would have to float tha 
m is n w l  hr »d‘t*d

T h7” [gh waters could alio 
damage sewers leading into Lake 
Monroe by backing up and exert
ing pressure within the pipes, 
Richard said. Damage to sewers 
will not be known until the' lake 
baa gone down.

The lake bee risen a little over 
four inches tinea Saturday. This 
shows a leveling off, since last 
Tunaday the waters were rising 
about 4to to five inches per day

Tha high wator mark last Tue* 
day was 3.4 feet above sea level 
Richard said (be lake usually has 
Its highest waters In October 
when they -vary from four to six 
feet above tea level.

Stop!
The new traffic light at French 

Ave. and 23th 84. will be la
sts lied this afternoon, City Man
ager Warren Knowles told tha
CUy Com mission Monday night.

Rioting, Protest

Coffee Clubbers 
To Host Navy

The monthly meeting of the Cof
fee Club sponsored by the Semin
ole County Chamber of Commerce 
will be held 10 a. m. Thursday at 
Mrs. Appleby’s Restaurant in tbe 
Vatdex Hotel.

Coffee clubbers will have an op
portunity to meat Capl. Kobarl 
W, Rlye, commanding officer ef 
Sanford Naval Air Station and 
several of his administrative staff 
who have recently coma aboard 
the etatlon.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UPI) — A nationwide protest 
demonstration by African blacks 
erupt*, into rioting and burning 
Ifonday night and several Afri
cans were reported killed or In
jured.

Preliminary report* listed two 
dead, including a Negro police
man. Several others were believed 
dead but police waited until dawn 
to get a complete count of the 
toll.

A crowd of about a thousand 
shouting Negroes and mulatto** 
stoned bus#* and cars in Cape
town. Police itormed the rioters 
with clubs and tear gaa sheila. 
They fired shot* ever their heads 
but not into the crowd to dis
perse M.

Last week, police at Sharpcville 
and Langs fired Into crowds of 
African demonstrators, killing M. 
African nationalist leaders called 
a 24-hour work stoppage Monday 
lo proteat the killing*.

Civil Rights Bill M ay Be Strengthened
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Some 

backers of civil rights legislation 
predicted today the Senate Judi
ciary Committee would strengthen 
the House-passed bill which M 
must act oo by midnight.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating (R- 
N.Y.) told reporters he was con
fident “ we will have a hill out” 
by nightfall and predicted it would 
be stronger than tbe five-point 
House measure.

Keating said he thought the 
committee would “clarify and In 
some cases strengthen" the House

Sewage Treatment 
Plant Demands 
Renewed By State

Sanford’s sewage treatment plant 
problem with the state Board of 
Health came up again Monday 
night In connection with a subdi
vision being developed here.

The Board of Health sent a 
letter to Letfler and Bush, engi
neers for developer Philip Zcull, 
saying that the board couldn't ap
prove a Sanford sewer extension 
into Zeuti'a new development be
cause Sanford doesn't have a 
sewage treatment plant.

“Aa you arc probably aware, the 
City of Sanford does not have a 
sewage treatment plant, though U 
does have a fairly extensive sew
age collection ayatem which dis
charges raw sewage lo the receiv
ing waters, la view of thia fact, 
this agency does not feel that we 
can consider the approval of fur
ther extension to the system serv
ing tbe City of Sanford,”  the letter 
said.

One commissioner said he could
n't see why the board was. so de
manding about a sewage treat
ment plant when a rerent test of 
Lake Monroe showed that it* wa
ters are net made a menace by 
sewage.

Crappa

wage treatment plant, -period."
orrim listener Robert Brown point

ed out that tha city I* putting 
aside funds periodically for •  fu
ture plant.

Tha commission totd City Ally. 
William Hutchison and City Man
ager Warren Knowlea In work out 
a way to get sewers to Zeuli's sub
division.

The commission slso voled In 
accept Zeuli's subdivision' for an
nexation if he puts In a Scott Ave. 
extension angling into Eighth St. 
and if the county aprroves Zeuli's 
plan. Hie subdivision Is near Scott 
Ave. and Eighth St.

Portion O f Lake 
Bridge To Close

The Atlantlr Coast I.in* Rail
road la engaged In reconstructing 
Its bridge at tha west end of 
Lake Monro* and starting at 7 
a. m. Monday, the south opening 
of the drawspan will be rinsed to 
navigation.

Officials said that lh* south 
opening will be closed until ap
proximately Dec. I. The north 
opening through tha drawspan will 
he opened a t any time for the 
passage of navigation.

bill “ and In no case weaken It.*
Another committee member, 

Senate GOP Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen, said “ there could be 
some changes other than tachnlcat 
amendments.” Sens. Thomas C. 
Hennings Jr. (D-Mo.) and John 
A. Carroll (D-Colo.) also foresaw 
tome changes.

Judiciary Chairman Jam ri O. 
Eastland (D-MIss.) said Charles 
J. Bloch of Macon, Ga., a special 
Georgia assistant attorney gen
eral, and Deputy U. S. Ally. Grn. 
Lawrence E. Walsh would testily

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (U P I)-  Stock pri

ces at 1 pm .:
American Airlines ............ 19‘s
American TAT ...............  M’s
Bethlehem Strel ................ 48H
Caterpillar ........................... 30'k
Chrysler ..............................  32’k
Curtiss • Wright ...............  21
DuPont . . : ........................... 228
Ford Motor ................... 72»s
General Eleclrir ...............  MH
General Motors ............ . . . .  4J’s
Lorillard .........................  U 4
Minute Maid ......................  IW
I'rnnry ................................ l i t
Penn RR ............................  14
Royal American ............  2H
Sear* Roebuck .............. MU
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  40*
Studebaker .........................  1344

Lansing Fund 
Nets Near $1,000

Three projects sponsored In 
cooperation with the Klks Club, 
Moose Lodge and Seminole Coun
ty Sportsmen'i Assn, brought In 
almost f t .000 for the Porter Lan
sing Fund last week.

A coolest sponsored by the 
organisation* brought 2400 and 
Seminola Sporting Goods Co. 
donated the profit from so out
board motor.

A barbecue staged by the Order 
of DORS netted the fund 2200 
and IMS ranfa through (he Toasa- 
hatchet Hunt Club.

Next event to raise money for 
(he fund for Purler Lansing, cri
tically injured in an automobile 
crash, wilt be a benefit baseball 
game Saturday night between two 
San Franrisco Giants farm teams, 
the Tacoma, Wash., and Har
lingen, Tex., squads.

The city has granted use of 
Memorial Stadium and tha twa 
teams will play at 2:30 p. m. 
Ticket* may be bought from mem
bers of the Elks, Moose and 
Sportsmen's Assn, and at 40 busi
ness locations around town.

The Elks Club haa been named 
central collection agency for the 
fund and deposits may be mad* 
to the fund at the Sanford At
lantic and Florida Stale Hanks. 
Accounts have been opened in the 
name of Porter Lansing Fund and 
deposit* may bt made directly to 
tbe funds. Contributions also may 
be mailed to P.Q. Box 1232.

Plans Requested
The City Commission ordered 

architect plan* for enclosing the 
fire station oo French Avt. Mon
day night. Completely enclosing 
the station would coat about 
23.300.

today at the committee's second 
day of closed-door session*. ,

In 8 'i hours of testimony Mon
day, Walsh and Ally. Gen. Wil
liam P. Rogers defended the House 
bill as it is, including the ad
ministration-hacked provision for 
court appointed referees to guar
antee Negro voting rights.

The committee took no action 
Monday on a host of proposed 
amendments, some to weaken the 
bill and olhrrs lo strengthen it. 

Rogers expressed fear that any

change* In Iht House bill might 
endanger final congressional ap
proval.

But h* told tbe committee that 
tf it changed the measure, he 
hoped it would add two provisions 
stricken by the House. One would 
give federal aid to localities try
ing In integrate schools. The other 
would make a permanent agency 
of the president's committee on 
non discrimination in federal con
tracts.

One major test facing either the 
rommlttee or the Senate when It

resume* debate on dvil righto 
Wednesday was tha so-called 
Lausehe amendment to make pro
posed penalties for obstructing 
court • ordered school Integragtioa 
decisions apply to all federal court 
decrees.

The proponal, sponsored by Sen. 
Frank J. Lausrhe (D-Ohio), wag 
added by the Senate to its own 
bill, now set aside in favor to 
Iht House measure. But, with 
labor opposing tbe amendment, 
the Senate later knocked out tho 
entire tourt order section.

Flood-Swollen Prairie 
States Face New Threat

By United Press International
The threat of thunderstorms to

day added new danger to besieged 
prairie belt communities battling 
rivers already awollan to near rec
ord levels by a spring thaw.

Hundred* of persons left their 
homes as the rampaging * rivers 
neared their highest level* in 20 
years.

National Guardsman, civil de
fense officials, tha Red Cross and 
the Salvation Army teamed up 
with polieo and volunteers to bat

tle Ut* floods In aa tight itata 
area.

The first big warmup of the 
season melted some of the heavi
est snows In a half century and 
sent rivers surging over their 
banks to a wide area Irom the 
Dakotas to Kansas and Missouri.

Rsin falling today acroi* the 
country’i  mid section promised to 
•end the rivers to even new 
heights.

Many families driven from their 
homes in low lying area* found

Church Service, Political 
Rally Requests Denied

Candidates Clash Over 
Financing State Roads

MIAMI (UPI)—Nine Democrm 
tic gubernatorial cjndidates gar* 
quick answers to a dosen cam- 
paign questions Monday night but 
clashed sharply on tha financing 
of highways and tha reason a full- 
length turnpike failed 1* pass tbe

*  1923 Legislature.
w* Appearing on tha tarns platform 

for a 00-minute television program 
were campaigners Fanis Bryant 
of Ocala, Jacksonville Mayor Hay- 
don Bums, Doyle Carlton of Wau- 
ehula, Ted David of Hollywood, 
Fred Dickinson of West Palm 
Beach, the Rev. Georg# Down* of

• Winter Park, Klan leader BUI 
Maadrix of Oldamar, John Mc
Carty of Fort Pierce, and Jim Me-

NCorvey of Hialeah and Clewistoa.
■ Tha program invited the tola- 
yhn— 1 questions from viewer*. 
But the number of candidates and 
lengthy commsrctals Umitad an- 
awara me* Up to only a fo r  aaa- 
aada by each.

Bryant, C a r l t o a ,  Dickinson,

hew to She IN 2 Legislature 
mi cenatroettou to  tha Fteeldn

Dickinson and McCarty accused 
Bryant and Carltoa of bobtailing 
a Miami-to-Jacksonville turnpike 
to the Miami-to-Fort Pierce toll 
road that was finally constructed.

The candidates did little to clar
ify tha IBM voting record.

All nine, however, said they fa. 
vor extending tha present turn 
pike to the Georgia border.

The same five lawmakers and 
former legislators, plus Burns, 
also argued about who has tha 
best ' program for tussling Flo
rida's highway needs.

Bums ended the turnpike argu 
meut by aaying that in Jackson 
vill* he has dona aomtthing about 
highway needs. He said hs led the 
Jacksonville capreasway system 
which has just opsned a new 
north-south leg to provide clear 
passage through the city.

AU the candidates agreed: They 
are agaisrt a elate income U s, 
fatrar Florida's so-called right-to- 
work law, favor creation of new 
crtMties M *

The City Commission Monday 
denied requests for us* of tha Civic 
Center for church service* and po
litical rallies.

One petition came from the 
Seminole County Ministerial Assn, 
which wanted to hold Easter Sun
rise . iiervlccs in tha carter. Tha 
ether request1 tam e from the Oouq- 
ty Democratic Executive Commit
tee which waoted to hold a politi
cal rally 'there, with aU county 
candidates present.

The requests were denied alter 
discussion to tha original rules laid 
down when tho a  vie Center was 
opened.

Commissioner Robert B r o w n  
pointed out that two to tbe rules 
formulated when the Civic Center 
was opened were that its chairs 
were not to bo borrowed and that 
church services were not to be al 
towed there.

Another fartor in the discussion

was tbo possibility to having in- 
togratod audiences al such meet
ings. The city has taken a positive 
stand on keeping tho facility com
pletely segregated.

War On Anti-Reds

it a state M ass to 
veterans, and against an lucre***

NORTH ORLANDO'S NRWRST DEVELOPMENT started Friday aa bull- 
dozers began clearing ground for 244 homes on the Longwood-Oviedo Rd.

developed by
~ North Or.

ijro r R ag
Liddicu t, contractor Reggie Webator, and bulldozer driver Dave Ketchum.

dozer* began clearing ground for Z44 nomas on Uie Longwood-Ovl 
near the SR. 419 intersection. Looking over the laixl being devok 
Vffng Willetts of Minato and Ft, Lnudordale nan, front tka loft. Me 
Undo Councilman Frank Frturia, aontractor Dominie Terebe, May

Board Approves 
Lights Request

Saaford’a Sanlando residents pull 
ed a switch on the City Ooramls 
sion last night.

They asked the commission to 
let them keep their old street light* 
on Plumose and Valencia Drives 
and so E. 14th Bt.

It seema the city has beeo putting 
in nine aew lights to replace u  
old ones on these streets. The 
new light* are on wooden polei 
and tho old ones are on metal 
pofU* •

Floyd Palmer to 232 Valencia 
Dr. beaded a delegation to naarly 
13 Sanlande subdivision residents 
who preferred the old poles for 
their greater beauty. They also 
thought the old system would givo 
more light.

“The people are very serious 
about keeping tha lights we have," 
Palmer said, and he presented a 
petition from 3* persons to prove 
It.

A round to applause greeted 
Mayor Earl Higginbotham's motion 
to Uka the new lights out and 
put tha old polei back.

Tbe city was replacing the lights 
because it would be cheaper to put 
in the new poles with overhead 
wires rather than replace three 
quartan  to a milt of tha old dam
aged underground wire system. 
But City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles decided ■ transformer 
nearby would eliminate replacing 
all tho underground wires.

HAVANA (UPI) -P rem ie r Fidel 
Castro declared war today oe 
Cuba's anU-Communlits, charging 
that they “ weakee filth” le his 
revolutionary regime.

In his third telethon in two 
days, Castro lathed cut specifical
ly at Lula Cool* Aguero, a college 
friend whose dally television com
mentary has become the nation's 
leading anti-Red forum.

Caatro'i appearance on the Tel- 
•mundo Prcgunta TV show was 
presented in the form to a press 
cooltronco, but the newsman on 
lha panel had an opportunity to 
ask only on* question: “ What ii 
your opinion of the current contro
versy over communism in C ubaf' 

The Premier’s reply took four 
hours, ending nt 1:23 a. m.

Conte, who baa not been heard 
from tine* ■ Communist-led mob 
barred him from tbe studio Fri
day, was expected to seek asylum 
in on* to the foreign embassies 
here.

Solution Nears 
On Sign Problem

The Sanford City Commission's 
old problem of whal to do about 
private signs on public property 
appeared to be near solution Mon
day night.

City manager Warred E. 
Knowles told the commission that 
there are l r t  fined algos an public 
parkways, while •  city ordinance 
prohibits putting private signs on

commies ion either have the signs 
take* off public property or de,

Arson Believed 
School Fire Cause

The old Rosrnwald Elementary 
School which burned down Feb. 
17 was probably set on fire. Dis
trict Fire Marshal Mark Cleve
land Sr. said Monday.

Tha Sanford fire chief said he 
was "pretty sure It was arson" 
which destroyed the (our room 
brick school. The culprit has not 
been found but cases to this type 
are never dropped, Cleveland 
said. The company which insured 
the Negro school has not yet made 
its report. County School Admin
istrative Assistant Walter Teague 
said Monday.

The 2t-year-old school was built 
to brick and heart pine and 
would rost about 210,000 to build 
today, Teague laid.

Liaison Board 
Member Named

Wight Klrtley was appointed tem
porary liaison member between 
the Sanford Zoning and Planning 
Board and the Board to Adjust
ment Monday night, and engineer 
William P. Bush wai mad* a tem
porary member of tbe Zoning and 
Planning Board.
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iheltcr In municipal buildings. 
Other refugee* were housed to 
private homes ailuated on higher 
ground.

Entire communities were isolat
ed and Ians to thoiiaands to acre* 
to farmland were under water. 
Property damage could art bo **• 
limited.

Three deaths were blamed * •  
the floods — on* each la Kansas, 
Nebraska and Missouri.

At Sioux City, Iowa, officials 
removed 200 residents from the 
Springdale district In advance to 
an expected major flood crest oa 
the Floyd River.

Volunteers sandbagged e n tra n t 
•s t* stores ead offices to the 
Springfield dlatriet which was Mg 
by a waU to wator 10 feet deep 
in a 1221 flood. Weather observer* 
did not expect today's flood to 
b* as bad as tho oat seven year* 
ago.

But forecaster* predicted the 
Big, Blue Rlvar would erert )• 
feet above flood atage at Blue Rap
id*. Kga., and Bereestoo, Nab., 
wMeh would equal the hlglpto 
flood (togea finco 3BU.<

■«. ‘. V * i — . fo *  ■■ . a.;<

News Briefs
Red Tide?

TAMPA (UPD-BUto conserve- 
lion authorities seed* another 
aerial check today to aa area in 
tbe Gulf to Mexico where floating 
carcasses of dead fish have'been 
sighted recently. Dr. Bobort Hut
ton, chief to the State Marian 
Laboratory at Bt. Patoriburg, said 
U was not yrt known M the “ red 
tlda" caused the fish to die.

Flood Group Formed
BROOKSVILLE (U P I) -  A group 

to legislators bonded together 
Monday to do something about 
preventing floods which dam agtJ 
their II  counties last week. At a  
meeting Mere, tbe Inwmakera 
formed a committee t* took or
ganisation of “tbo central a a i  
southwest Florida water central 
management."

Motions Denied
MIAMI (UPI)—Civil Court Judge 

Norman Htndry denied motions 
Monday for . a aummary decree 
fixing ownership to tbo chimpan
zee Mr. Moke, sought by tho SL 
I/)ula Zoo and hit animal trainer, 
Robert Toraarchla. Denial to tha 
motions, presented by both sides, 
means a jury will decide owner
ship sometime between June and 
September.

Negro Boycott
MONTGOMERY Ala. (UPI) -  

Approximately 200 students at 
Alabama State College (or Ne
groes were cxpccteu to continue 
a classroom boycott at tha stale- 
supported school today. Studenla 
said tha boycott was begun Into 
Monday In protast to an aider 
that 100 itudents leave the cam- 
pus because they were Isle to 
registering.

BUmp Record
LAKEHURST, N. J . (UPI) - A  

Navy blimp landed a t the navel 
air station today after Kiting a 
record (or wstaioed (light to  al
most four days. Tha craft, a

3

Kiwanis To Get Flags
Sanford's American Lagloa post 

will donate a United mates flag 
to the Sanford Klwanls Club and 
loagUao Kiwanlan Dougin* Scott 
wtM proesnt a Canadian f e ^ s t

will ha made durlluring tha

iUJLv — V a s te L

ZPG-I, landed at 1:30 a. m. ft 
bad spent tSH hours la tho ate, 
a spokesman laid. The previous 
endurance record for an ordinary 
airship was Tl.l hours, set lea* 
than two weeks ago by another 
Navy blimp from LakabunL

Bus Strike
TAMPA (UPI) -  Negotiator* 

will meet agile tonight la an
other attempt to arttl* a city boa 
company strike which has left 
Tampan* without latrartty hua 
service. The strike began a t  B 
a. m. Mooday who* tha Amalgg- 
mated Association to Btroet, Ktoth 
trie Ballway and Malar CaaaS

m
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By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Sunday 

nifht'i “Sunday Showcase” M 
N1C-TV, •The American.” was 
unusually absorbing and mean
ingful.

II unrolled an intricate web of 
iraalea with an admirable mix
ture a t subtlety, directness and 
compassion.

Author Merle Miller effectively 
conveyed the frustrations, deep 
feeling of fright, guilt, iasuftU 
ciency and fraud that be attrib
uted to Ira Hayes, tfc. Pima In
dian who became a war hero, 
savored public adulation and .died 
as a tormented. Ineffective alco
holic at the age of t t .

Also Illuminated with memora
ble effect were the less honora
ble aspects of governmental Indi
an policies, the baartiessaess of 
over-commercialisation and the 
often-overlooked dual nature of 
heroism — its reality and tu  fie-

Janct Blair contributed her vivac
ity and such Mexican songs as 
“Jasper's Creepers" and "Lover, 
Come Back to Me.” Her guides 
on the so-called tour were Gil
bert Rotaod and R(,eardo Mosul- 
ban. After this Mexican fiasco, 
they’re probably tempted to try 
bull-fighting.

Dialing and FM>g: TV had its
ups and downs Sunday. NBC-TV’s 
Chet Huntley reported on the so-

H ill Cl Concentre Has
((> December DrlSs
T U E S D A Y  P . M,

S:|S iS) Twentleia Centner 
S:SS (2) Saber nr nSnn 

It) William Tell .
7:ee i n  Rlvrrbsst 

(SI (.seals 
(SI Hrnktn Arrow 

ftSS (t) Marerlrk
<») P*sr Juat Mss 

l ee IS) Pla) bnuae » •_
Alaa Dal-rlna

IS) nandae Hh»»t»*«4 2* IS) Tka U r in a l  
S:SS ID Chary US aw 

(S) The Itebel 
S.SS It! The Alaskans

(S| Alfred Hltehfock 
IS:SS (21 Loretta Toun*

IS) ) i-k  Benny 
le:le rsi Johnny Ktanals 

(2) Movie
IS) What's My Line 

II tH (S) News 
IlltS (OS Movie 

IS) .Vies
11:12 (S) Sen. dmathers 
lltts  (S> Heart ef the City

MONDAY A. M.
S:2S (2) Continental Clsasrsess 
7:ee 12) Today 
T;SS IS) Waslhsr 
T:2S (S) Cartoons 
T:SS (S) Mswn *  Wsaiher 
l ie s  IS) Nswa 1:11 (S) Cant. Kanaaros 
OtSS (t) Maralae Thealrs IS) Rsmser Roam »:IS (I) (leaders Dleest t:(S It) News

CHANNEL LISTING
ORLANDO ( f ) WDBO-TV CBS (•)  WLOF-TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WE8H-TV NBC
ProffntMR atari •  p. m. Tuooday, March 29 and tad

< p. n . Tuesday, April 5.

OiSS (S) Wasther-Newa-U*sete 
(I )  Hlebway P atrsl 

• t i l  ( • )  People's Chaleo 
• i l l  ( t )  Hannibal Csbh 
Oils (I) News , „IS) Central ria - Nana 
•  HO IS) W eather

12:'S (SI Truth er Coneeqneaces 
IS) Lete nf Ufa is) Rsstless Oas 

H itt IS) Search lor Tomarrsw 
(I) Lava That Bah 
(1) It Casio Be Tow 

12:11 «SC (luldlag LlnhtI IS (2) Proaa Theas’Roeto 
IS) VerOlct to Tears 
( t )  Whs Da Taa Trnnt 

S.SS C l  C a a r i )  Pleyheuso 
(•)  Brighter Day 
(S) American BaaSetaaS 

1:12 IS) Sacrat Otsna 
Silt (Si Edae of Nlsnr(2) Adienluro Tlmo 
SiSS 111 Marl#

(Si Thrfo Olnnaeo
2Tit '(V) f t r V . n ' W "

(S) Cartoons 
• :SS ( »  Hlebway Patrsl

IS) Channrl nit Nswsraaas 
Silt <4) Heoplo'a Choirs 
4:22 12) llaanlbal Cobb 
t: |e  is) ('antral Pla. Nans 
< I* in  News 
S:|a «S) Weather 
S:I2 (4) Junila

12) Huntley .  Brinkley 
IS) John Daly

TiSO It) OutSaar Bulletin Board 
(2) Tessa Rangers.
ID otenn Brews 

T:l» III Nawa l-uuglaa Edwards 2:22 (t) Waathar 
file it)  Walt Dlaaty

(1) Rawhide
(2) Peaple Are Puany 

l : t t  ID Troahleahootsrs 
lit* IS) Navy I«og

(SI Man Prom Rlachhawk 
(21 Bell Talephoaa Hour 

fits (I) Suneat Strip 
l i l t  111 Mike Hammer

IS) tJeslla Playhouse
ItilS 111 Cavalcade of Sports 

(t) Twilight Xesa 
(I) Dotoctlvaa

I tiS t (t).N ow  Tork Confidential 
<o) reraon  to Pereoa

Hits It) (S) (!) Mews • Weather 
Opart*11:12 (e) Mot le 
(•) Mavis

Ili22 (I) Josh  Paar

Is,IS (SI To Tell The Trulh 
( t )  W ichita Town 

ItiS I l l )  Sports 
lltao  ( t i  ( t )  (*> Maws 
l l l l l  ( t )  Movla 

I t )  Movla
l l : t t  (SI Jack Paar

THURSDAY A. M.
t i l t  (S) C eatraeatal Claasrae 
T:SS ( t)  Dava Oarraway 
l i l t  (SI W aathar 

T:IS (4) C aruoas 
fU l I t )  Mews

l:»S <01 Bualo
IlMAbeat Paces 
(1) Tappar

I l ls  IS) Metises TboatrS 
(I) Baa Praaclscs Bast 
It) Aa Tbs WarlO Turns 

t:M (t> Day la Court
42) Q uits Par A Day 
(t) Par Baltar or Warsa 

2:20 «t) Loretta Young Theater 
(I) Houea Party it)  Dale gterm list tt)  Young Dr MatoM

Piootir V, our fua siUllits. CBS- 
TV’s "Conquest” showed Urn so
phisticated underwater achieve
ments of ■ cult porpoise named 
Cathy. She performs her intricate 
cherts while blindfolded, thereby 
making sonar scientists turn aqua 
with envy.

"Small World" or CBS-TV 
switched to videotape for Sunday 
Bight's discussion and tho big ad
vantage is that wo now can set 
Ed Morrow more clearly through 
all (bo cigarette smoke.

him doing one next October, two 
in 1*61 and om  in 1M2. Network 
undecided, but CBS-TV la ih« 
likelihood.

One of "Rawhide'a” fall api- 
sodas is planned •  musical, 
"Incident of tho Pitch Wagon,4 
baaed on Stephen Foster's career 
aa a cowpoke. fa

John Wayne's son, Pal, ha» g 
featured role in "Have Gun. WiU 
Travel,”  or CBS-TV April » .

(f )  Rest i l i  Cleak 
l:IS  (2) Prom Tktae Reel* 

II) Whs Da Tan T rai 
f t )  V vrsirt Is Your* 

(:SS (2) PnmsSy Playhaass 
I I I  R rlgbtar Day 

. (4) American BaaSatsi 
t i l l  (S) ia s ra t  s u r a  
c an  (s> nags «r Night 

(2) Adventure Tima 
IlSS III Mavis(S) Three Stooges 
' '■ (•> Papsva H arasses 1:11 Sts Quick Draw MeOr*

(I) Rocky and Prlsads

2:12 (!) Maws — fstsrvtaw e 
t i l l  (S) Kaws •  W aathar

ta:SS (>) Doves r s  miIS) Had Bswa Show
I a:SO (2) Play Tour Hunch 
l t : l t  (2) T raaasra Maas

(2) Mavis 
i l l  On The do 

l l i t t  i l l  Price le Hlghi 
IS) I Lavs Lucy

II  J t  ( l l  C aaaaalrallaa
(I) Dacambar Brlda

THURSDAY P. M.
H its  ( t )  T ruth  or Caaseassaaa

(SI Levs of Lite 
( I )  Realism Oaa 

IItM  I t )  II CaalS Ra Tea 
I t )  Lev# T hat Bab 
(S) Ssarch far Tomarrsw 

11:41 (S l.a a ld lM  Light 
IlSS ( t )  g u il t

(») Abaul Pacaa 
( t )  Tapper

1:24 I t )  As Tha World Turns 
(I )  San Praaclsae Rant 
IS) M stlasa Thaalar 

l:S t (I) Day la Court
If) Queen far * Day 
( I )  P ar D stisr er W ares 

l : l t  I t )  Hsuaa Party  
l l )  da le  Btarm 
I t )  Loratta Yoang T hai 

•  :SS (II Tha Woman
iti ?:*-*..,fcSrcv«.n

*;»• f t )  W hs Do Ton T reat
(1) Prom Tboao Hoots 

4:22 (I) Amartsaa B ia S iU sI
(21 b rla h ts r  Dor
(2) Comsdy Playhausa 

0tin If) Boerai Oterm
S ill (I )  A dvsatura Tims 

'  a t Night
—W sattre

Minor’s pithy dialogue added to 
the Impact of bis carefully select
ed, neatly constructed scones. 
Further locomotion was given the 
production by John Frankcnhoim- 
er’i  direction. Frankenheimor 
used U i camoraa with remarka
ble eloquence and contributed 
greatly to the play's power. The 
production -was videotaped on lo
cation In Tucson, Arts., and Stony 
Point. N.Y. .

Lee Marvin portrayed Marino 
hero Hayoo, who was shoved Into 
the national limelight following 
the celebrated I wo Jima flag- 
raising in IMS. Marvin caught 
tho varied nuance* of his role 
magnificently. Steven Hill also 
delivered a sturdy, compelling 
performance as George, Ira's pal. 
who saw Ira being abused and 
used and wailed and was power
less to help him. In lesser roles, 
but of equal excellence, were 
Frank Cortoro, MUton Seller, 
Frank Overton and Tom Carlin.

dan's "Years Ago," scheduled for 
CBS-TV* "Dupont Show of the 
Month" or Thursday, April S ,

0:2* (I) Caatlaaatal Classroom fits ( |)  Tatar—Dava Oarraway 
Till (I) Waathar 
T:2S (S) Cartaaas
1 4 !  ( f t

Longwood Marine 
Joins In Giant 
Unit Maneuver(I) 1 Lavs Lucy 

11:21 (2) Conraatratlsa l!:IS (I) Dacambar B ritt
MONDAY r .  M.

I t i l l  (2) T ra tb  ar C oaasqssasss 
IS) L ots of U fa 
<02 R salltta  Qua 

11:22 i t )  It CsulS Be Tea(1) Baarcb tar Tomorrow 
(»> Love That Rob

UliU (I) Oaiding Llgnt 
| l : t t  t l )  Opt* Window

(2) Tapper
(2) About Pacaa 

taSO (I) .Aa the W arl* Turns
III

* "  (It ? . T W S r \ ? H r . r H
(2) D ir In r e a r s  

I .la  t l )  Housaparty
I t)  Yoang Thaatar
(2) Gala Storm 

•»22 (2) T aaag Dr Matos*

Longwood Marino Richard S. 
McGibbeny is part of the largest 
amphibious training maneuver 
scheduled for tho East Coast 
Navy-Marine Corpi units this 
year.

Tho Marino Pfc. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R, H. McGibbeny of Long
wood is In operation Lantphibtx 
1-60 which ia (eating tho combat 
roodlaots of the Atlantic Float 
and tha combat effectiveness of 
the Marines' landing technique 
and equipment.

Pfe. McGibbeny Is a member 
of too Second ' arine Division 
from Camp LcJoum, N. C.

Sanford’s Sidney M. Richard, 
Jr. is serving aboard lb* tactical 
command ship USS Northampton

T:2S (S) W aaihar-Cartaaa
7:1# (S) Cartoon*
• :»t j f )  C ap u ts  M ansarts 
2:SS (I) Ray Rogara

12:22 (I) Htckla aa* Jachla 
<t> Cartoon*

12:12 (2) Mighty Manta Playheaaa 
( t )  Ku(l s a t  R a tty

1I:SS IS) grltnea Platloa Thaalar 
i t i  Parr

11:12 (I )  I Lovt Lucy
<« ■■ If! S,,e*,11:22 ( i )  Raws

.SATURDAY P. M.
12:22 (2) Bk> king

(2) True Btary
(• )  Soupy Rasa* — R ita '

11:22 ( I t  Kartnon K*p.r*
(2) Datactlvaa D u rr  
( t )  It'a lha u w  

l i l t  (1) Matlaaa Thaalar 
(I )  CBS Naira 

1:2* (SI Bat. ThaaU r Party

WEDNESDAY P. M.
M il# (I )  T ro th  a r  Coaaaqaaao* 

ID  Lava of U fa 
(»  Haitians Gun■"* at S2& ». tth—(1) Lav* That Bab

•Vtt w,
(I) About Paata 
ID  Tappar

t)M (1) Raa PiaaoDaw Boat
(1) A* Tha W arl* T aros
(2) Mr. *  Mrs. North

* "  '.V, » s r v S 5  i  V I -
(2) Day la  Court 

1:20 (I) Haas* Party
t'S  te ra tu d a u a g  Show

1 hope our "gooJ neighbor pol
icy” ia hardy enough to survive 
such tilings as Sunday night's 
"Mexican Fiesta” on NBC-TV.

Tha hour purported to bo •  
book musical filmed la eolor 
against various aetuic attractions 
south of tho border. While there 
were some Interesting shots of 
the Pyramid of tho 8un, the 
Floating Gardena of Xochimilco 
and a hull ring, moat of tho hour 
merely served aa a vehicle for 
routine night slab acts from Mex

i t  St ___  _______
t )  Three Biaagaa

m s  •> R S a ' r ' M . V c
CM \ l \  USKl& fSBwXSS& v  (1) llishwsy Patrol
S!«M\ ilOTsTOK
• • " V f t s a s s a 'n m ^  n .
OtM (I) H unting aaO Planing

f t )  jo b ?  Dalp 
•:M  i l l  W sathsr 
l:SS ID  AOv. Jim  Rawls 
7t*S (2) ntaalsy  Brea. Mail* 
T ill CSS Nawa—Deagiao BOwmt 
l i t !  (I I  Oorons** I  

(I) Ls«k Op
(1) T lm ts Alt Blur Otrsua 

1:24(2) B it  Mastarson
( 2 )  B i t t y  H u t t o n

on •  goodwill erulao to European
countries. Hospital corpiman first 
class Richard is tbo son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney M. Richard of 
UW French Avo. Tho Northamp
ton and her crow include Palma, 
Spain and Greenock, Scotlandl is t  (2) W ru tlln y  

l l )  B sskstball
1:22 (2) Oaa Pranclsre Beat 
1:12 ( I )  D stth  V allty Dora 
4i20 (2) BaaSstnaO

(2) W rits!n  Mevts 
1:11 (Si RIs (Mcturs 
CM (2) Industry an ' Parade 
l i l t  (Si Rawllag 
l i l t  ( I )  AM OUr Galt 
IlSS (2) lu m a r  er tha Jungle

tv  ® i i r K E
(l> A drta tu r*  Tl) 

ItOO (II ^ sv U —w a*t»r

(!) African Patrsl 
It) Dsnpla Tha Mosses 

SitS i i l  Haach Parly
An intanslfiad sports schedule 

on WLOF-TV Channel •  for this 
coming summer and faU was

(Cl sm all World
f i t s  (S) C satral Plorld* Shows*ts 

ID  Hsy Kogtr*
TiM (22 Boataa*

(l> Disk e u r o  snow 
IS) Harry Maiua 

l i s t  (2) Ths High RsaS 
1:12 II) Msn sail ths C hallras* 

(2) W antsd f)**d ar Alls* 
111 Olencaanaa 

2:20 (I I  Mr. L uckr
(1) The Deputy

•tM  (J{ H»va*Oua Travst
(2) World Wld* l l  

IS:SS (Si (tunaniuk*
(1) Jubllsa DBA 

12:12 ( t l  M sa from Interpol
IS) Phntgan BUS* 

l l t t l  12) Movie
(2) Movl*

' <2> Nswa ,
I IH t SB> Mavis

SUNDAY P. M.
12:21 (I) C hrtttaph tra

i t )  ORg TV W arkshap
(1) Cartoon*

I l iH  (I) Oral H abaru  
( t)  Movlt

12:11 (I) CRM News 
1:12 (2) Cartoons

II) Bo Our Ousat 
(1) Double Paatur* Thaalar 

t i l l  III R tnsal Lanetrs
(I )  Command Parfsrm tar*  

2:02 (I) Kingdom of tha .g ta  
(I) tlroot Challsuao 

4:14 (21 Tha A itvsatarsr 
* (II Mld-Pla. Industry 

Tomorrow
M l  (I) Clilropractls Parum 
f l i t  (21 Pundajr Movla

(I) CBS Sports dpactacaiar— 
Hon ling

II) Sunday W ith Rally 
2:22 l l )  Championship Bridge

announced today by Walter Baker, 
program director.

Tho Amorte«a Broadcasting 
Company network m e a le d  (hot 
tt hod contracted to telecast 
major baseball games from both 
National and American League*

Ccy Saturday at*m oon during 
•aaaoa. During tha faU, the 

network win also provide local 
viewer* with an tho scone "lira” 
uiocasta of the major football 
games of coUegeo Affiliated with 
tho National Collegia la Athletic 
Association. Tho specific games to 
bo telecast hove ast aa yet boos 
scheduled.

WLOF-TV will aloe telecast top 
boxing event* ttom Madlaon 
Squire Gardens on Saturday 
night. Dates tor Urn beginning of 
tho fight telecasts have not boea 
announced. According to Mr. Bak
er, "WLOF-TV-will bo tho moot 
active sports station hi tho area 
reflecting the ABC Network's 
policy of dominating sports tele-

4:M (II  Markham *
ID  Brat* Psrd  

la:M  ( l l  a r s s c h s  Mats 
(•)  Variety gorloo 

tO ill <S> Lewises T sars
( t)  Teh* g gosd lasob 

tl.SO SB)(S2Sb2 News 
11:12 l l )  Mevl*

(1) Mavis
ItiM  (I )  Je rk  fho>

FRIDAY A. M.
t:M  ID  C s s t ls s s u l  Classroom 
fiM  (I )  T o tiy —Dsv* G srraw sy 
4(22 (S) W ssthsr •  Mtwa

i p  S i r
•  HI ( t )  C ap u ts  Kangaroo 
1(20 (4) Morning Tbsetro
4(M (tt fiyTtsry Vo**#
2(42 III New—Jalsrvlsw s 
1:11 (I) News • W ssthsr 

14iM (4) Dough R* Ml
(4) H*d Raw* Skew 
(4) K a rts ss  Kaparg 

t t i l t  ( t )  o s  The G*
(4) Mevl*
(I) P la r Tour Hunch

tin *  («» fvuoJ *  itteb*
SltN  (I)

(I) D ie in k ir  Rrldo

FRIDAY P. M.
11(02 (I) Truth or Cosm*senses

( i i  Levs a t u r*
(I) H**il**a Oun 

iltM  (SI U CaulS Rs To*

SilO (41 M anhunt
(4) tl. U Border Patrsl 

4:M (II W rits P arse
( t )  P a tb sr Knswa Rest 
(2) Bourbon BUMt Best 

1:21 ( t l  P*l*r Ousn 
( t )  Danny Thames 

2:10 (2) Tombaton* T erritory 
(!) Ann Uothsra Show 
(2) Adventures In Psradios 

l l :* l  (2) Oarer M ahl
Academy Award*

( t )  lltenessoy
12:12 ( t l  Tad Mark A m alssrs 

III DuPont Show 
H its  (•)(•> Nows A W aslhsr „ 
11:11 ( t l  Msvls •

( t )  Marl*
11:22 (II Jock Peer

TUESDAY A. M.
t i l l  (I) C s s l la s a u l Classroom
7:SS (4) Today — Devs Oerrsway
4:22 (I )  W sethor
7:12 (I )  Parm Mark*! R tp-LL
7:11 (I) Cartoons
7:2* ( |)  Today
tie s  i l l  News 
2(12 III  CepUIn R angers* 
l:M  (t)  Morning Tbsetro 

u  <!* 5*M H ( Ream
VTl ii! P*w« »dTstanritws 
2:21 (2) NsWs .  W aslhsr 

l*:*4 (4) D* R* Ml
(4) Had Rows Show 
(I) K srtsos Kapars 

14(24 (I) Play T ear Munch 
(I) Os T hs Qe 
(I) Mavis

t t iN  ( I t  Prla* la Rlgh*
(4) I Lava Lucy

Expectant Mom 
Survives Ordeal

») Hi gpsrttmna

I) Haul da Paros

MIAMI (UPI) -  Ar expectant 
mother, both bar log* broken, day 
for U hours ia *a open boot 
on Biicayno Bey Sunday.

Tho boat waa Impaled a a  g piling 
under •  busy causeway but tho 
motorists potting overhead could 
not see it.

Mrs. Waller Davidson, XI, ex
pecting a child la July, survived 
(he ordeal and waa ia  fair condi
tion at a hospital today.

Har husband, air ling pilot Wal
ler Davidson, u id  ho waa (tear
ing Uw motorboat uoder tho cauM- 
way across Biscayno Bay Saturday 
night when it (truck tho pUiag 
ia tho darkaeu.

Tho impact broke Mrs. David
son'* logs and impaled Uw boot. 
Davidson u id  ho fired M voral 
flares without effect Ho said  ho 
hold hie wife to  hto arma moat of 
tho algid sod that aha never loot 
cooociousaoM.

Florida loads all othar states
la production of cucumbers.

stis* («) ou id tag  Light 
IlSS (S) guri#

Hi (i*iii* *r cuiiku)
(•) About Pacts 2:22 111 Brsksn Arrow 

4(22 (2) l l  to W ritten 
(S) Psc* Ths Kotins 

4:1# (•) Chsmalsaahlp 0*17 
1:44 (1) l ls t ly 's  Punslro 

(( )  fonquori
1(24 (4) (IE PoolbsU Qsls

(2) Klocllun Mpti'lal 
(2) Dugs Bunny 

1:44 111 I .aw • • ih* Pl*1n*« 
(4) Cruseds I s  Rurspo 
(2) M ttt McUraw 

4:11 (4) N*w» Miwillghl

1(24 (I) Mr. *  Mrs. HsrU 
(4) As Tk* Worts Turns 
(I) Ran Pronclics R*s|•* % vm&wi, w —  

• i n  i : i  e , ’. , ; :  ? : : r . . . . . .
(SI Uses* Party

• :44 (SI Tseng Dr. Males*
(l> Mllllsaalr*
«ll B«*< ths C lstk

f# k u  H arring ton  ( I M l- ta s t )  M idi 

" A G E  B R E E D 8  A C H E S ”

Mudsrn rsirsrvk has perfected many nrw 
msdicinss to kosp sebsa end pains away,

add increased energy. Cer- 
"  ‘mart troubles and hard- 
. sxesas weight Isaten
• Irian knuws how to )<rt-

Usristric vitamin* 
tain drugs help ward c .. 
sniiur s ite  rise. Losing
strshL But, only s  phyL________________
scribe tha proper medication. Consult yours': 
regular check-ups, Hs can help you keep ncl 
awnjr.

M V * v  b e *  h m m d lin g  s u b  U * m f i r s l m g ,

U m g tm td l  /h i

FAUST DRUG STORE
tt«  E. 1st BL FA !•

Upjrrighi 1N0 (»WX) ATLANTIC

TUESDAY P. M.
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Programs For The Week 
News About The Stars

5 t» i::: w r
ft*0 ID Hst Per Hire 

(4) Boh Lyan Show 
; fa* (•) News

7:24 (2) MrsmI*
(2) Musarfoot 
(«) llan In).. Mpac*

2:22 (4) ruyhooao 14 
* 1:14 i l l  ntartlme

If) Wyati Kart 
4:44 (I) Rlfltm sn 
•t*4 (I) Philip M srtsws 

(2) Bod Shall**
(4) A rthsr M srray 

1244(2) M OquadIS) lu rry  Msoro SBaw 
(2) Koran — The Por*o((an

Prost
lliM  (1) Hound of Srmshanr 

(I) Msa 0*11*4 X 
11(44 ID *s4 (41 (4) Nswa
l l l l l  III Movl*
41:41 (1) Wesiboy 

(I) Msvls
12:11 ID Jack f a i r  

1:44 (4) News

s i * v (*f news
• i l l  (I) C opula  Kansaro- 
1:21 (2) Moraine Theatre. .. tv, ts&.'esm
I t l l  (S> Maws • Interview* 
Sill (1) Hama *  Weothsr

% tear Vi. ii...
(i> Ksrtsos -Kaporo 

24:11 (4) Piny Tour Ranch 
(•) On Tk* O*

I* (M \f)* P rie*  Is High#
11:M Iti CoscriTtrstloa

(I )  Doesmksr BrIS*

•MOO

«(?•’ :

4>M

WIEBOLDT CAMERA 
■HOP

f t!  B. Fork Buford. Flo.

• me ivalch gad Ctosl
R E P A I R I N G

Wntehan Blistrenlmlly 
Tooted 
OPEN

Friday Browing
GWALTNEY Jowoior

9N B. ta lk  FA MM4

BOTTLED GAS

r o . m u  C /Q Q
» » » » » •  ( f V l W

CALL FA S4 TIS

Sanford Gas Co.
1st \

Showcase Turns Out Absorbing Fare
will (ter ttobert Pretloa and 
Ssndra Church. Miss Church hat 
tho title rote in the Broadway 
musical, "Gypsy" "Be Our 
Gursl” becomes "Tho Kerim 
Rrtstclio Show" on CBS-TV 'iff  
April. Jsckic Glesion reports thit 
Iho CBS-TV ptsy ho co-suthorod, 
"Million Dollar Incident," will co- 
star Mickey Rooney and Edward 
R. Murrow (in th role of ■ net
work executive). Taping it set for 
May. Air-tims in the falL 

Alan Mowbray, Alan Young, 
Vincont Price and "Tbo Gresl 
Ballantlne" have joined ths e tit  
of "Tennessee Ernie Meets Einm 
Arthur,” the "Startime” specdP 
on NBC-TV for Tuesday, May u . * 

Harry Bclafonit's schedule of 
rials for a cosmetic* firm fcsi

— ( 3)  M a r j  U r t w r  P a lm  I  F a c t a r l a a
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S P E C I A L  $ 1 0 9 !
• :70 x 15 NYLON |  ^
M a c k  . .  T u b *  •  T y p e  
PLUS TAX ORd RECAPABLB CARCASE

V oo
These Extras FREE With Every 

SHILLING’S CUSTOM 
CAR WAXING end PROTECTING

A L L

WAX JO B  .... l l .M

F O R

*1 5 “

Shilling's Gulf Service
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N o w  O p e n  F o r  Y o u r  I n s p e c t i o n -----  •

N E W  f f i p a g a i  M O D E L  H O M E
Daily 9 A, M. to 5 P. M. (Closed Sundays)
le e  Sa n fo rd 's  Biggest  Home V a l u e !

Now Open For I n s p e c t i o n !
•  •  JUtalORARso-rtos A lsm lssm  Bldlsg
2  2  P*'-  WlHdriORl Roof SklRglas
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•  Select Oek Ftoo
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•  XMto. Tublo-Top Hot Water Heater

And All This For As Low As NOTHING DOWN
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• t j f  §«nforS  Nrraffi 4-H Club Members 
Plan Dress Review, 
Future Projects

Member* of the Sanford 4-R 
club met at the home of Mrt. 
W. J. Kin* for the March aeaaim.

Dana were riltcuited concern* 
in* the dreia review. Linda King 
displayed the record book and 
explained the requirement* to tho 
member*. Mrt. Kin* who it tho 
leader of the group, urged the gtrla 
to complete their project* and keep 
the record* up to date.

Pat Rat*, preiident. and Rena 
McKenzie were appointed to a t
tend the County Council board 
meeting at the Home Demonitra- 
tlon building, a t delegate* from tho 
club.

Retty Thomaa wat introduced aa 
a new member. The club hat not 
been organized but a ahort tlmo 
and they woujd welcome new mem
ber*. Anyone intereated in Joining 
thin energetic group of girlt, pleat* 
contact any member or call thalr 
leader, Mrt. King at PA 2 010.

Tucs. March 29, *60—Fnjre 8 Miss St. John Made 
Science Editor 
At Snead College

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Girl Scout Troop 233 meet* In 

the Fir*t Presbyterian Church at 
3: IS p. m. Mid-Week Bible Hour 
meet* at T p. m.

First Methodiit Prayer Group 
meeting at the parsonage at B:30

Pamela St. John, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. M. R. St. John, has 
been selected to edit the Snead 
College Science Ciub newspaper, 
"Protoplasmic Spurts."

The "Spurt*" i* published bi
monthly to keep the members 
posted on event* in current aclcn- 
ti.'lc developments and other acti
vities of the club.

Writing it nothing new (nr Miss 
St. John a* she used her journalis
tic talents for the high school pa
per in Sanford. She was also active 
in the Journalism Club, Pep Club, 
Trl-!II-Y and on the honor roll.

Since enrolling at Snead in the 
fall quarter of 1939. Mist St. John 
has performed with the rhnjr, 
worked with the annual staff and 
served the science club a t ter- 
geant-at-arms.

Pam hopes to become a high 
school instructor with a major In 
English and a minor in journalism. 
Aftrr completing work at Snead, 
the will enroll at Alabama College, 
Montevallo.

s a N F O R o w o w ic u T
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First Raptlst Church Prayer 
meeting at 7:30 p. m.

rinecrest Baptist Church SS of
ficers and teacher* supper at 6.30 
p. m., RA meeting at 7 p. m.. 
Prayer meeting at R p. m., and the 
Trustees meeting at 1:43 p. m.

fijuidjonah
GREETING MRS. DOYLE CARLTON mid her traveling cumpunion. Mrs. 
Martin Roberts, at the Sanford Women’s Club Thursday were Mrs. Douglas 
S tcn a tro m  nnd Mrs. Ernest Southward, wives of Carlton supporters. A 
reception for the gubernatorial candidate’s wife was held at the Women’s 
Club. From tho left sre Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Slenstrom, Mrs. Carlton nnd 
Mrs. Southward.

Eva Spear* and Rust Renton, 
students at Krtkine College, Due 
West, S. C. will arrive home Wed
nesday In spend Spring vacation 
with iheir parents, Mr*. Elizabeth 
Spears and Mr. and Mr*. J . M. 
Renton.

Contemporary women are 
healthy, firm and beautiful until 
age SO and in many eaiet, a im  
longer.

CHESTER L. REACH and Mrs. Gretchen Crowell, 
standing by the Animated Magazine at the Woman’s 
Club program. Mr. Reach is a retired poet who moved to 
DeBary front Detroit, Mich., six years ago. Mrs. Crowell 
painted the magazine cover entitled "An Enchanted 
Garden" nnd presented it to the club for the program.

(Herald Photo)

Tender Del ic ious
C H A R C O A L  B R O I L E D

STEAKSAnimated M agazine  
Program Successful

Tho Fine Arts Department of the I The magazine wat dedicated tr 
Sanford Woman * duh presented, Mr*. Ralph A. Smith, a past presi 
the annual "Animated Magazine" dent of the club and also a stair 
program to about 100 people at P**1 president. Mr*. Raymond
Ihe club house. Attractive arrange- aponsor and Mrs. S. J.

, , „  Nix program chairman,menta of spring flourr* were ______________________
placed throughout the club and of- _ _
(iccra of (hr Fine Art* Department 
served a*

Mrs. George Wells, president of m ^
the club, extended the official v A# a j | i l 3 I D / T
welcome. Mrt. A. W. Woodall, M l  M w * a  M M lM M  \

DON’ T GO HOME WITHOUT ENTERING
GENERAL DEVELOPMENT'S

‘WALK INTO A WHOLE NEW LIFE" CONTEST

Judy Herron, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Herron, 
2410 Palmetto A ve., Sanford} Glenn Drnjier, director of 
the choir, Roger Saunders, Jerry Thomas, Nellie Brad
ford and Gloria Tippett.

f t  A GROUP FROM TUB PFEIFFER COLLEGE Concert 
~  Choir is busy mapping out the route for their annual 

tour, which this year will take them through South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida. They will appear at the 
First Methodist Church, April 1. From left to right Hre,

Pfeiffer Choir To Present Program 
*At First Methodist Church April J

The forty-two voice Pfeiffer Col-1 secular music of interest. Crilles Methodist assembly area. | Accompanist i
lege Concert Choir will present a h#ve K*v*n ipecial recognition to The choir in past year* has been Dawkins, Itocklr
nrruirifn r.liein .  and secular ,hc choir for ,helr tonal Ru,lilie ,r given national recognition by ms- d»lng senior a,program of religio-a «nd accular d)cl,0|1| phr„ ing , nd interprets- Jor radio network* and by Ihe orlng in <
muale In a special concert at 7:30 llon. Voic* of America. Its member* organ,
p. m., April 1, at First Methodist oq the current tour, tbs gruup sang with the Billy Graham pro- Thr appraranc
Church. The colorlul North Caro- will atng 17 concert*, under (ha gram during the Graham cruiade this area will be
Una college choir ii visiting this leadership of Glenn Draper, the In Charlotte, and alio during the to Methodist won
area on their I960 spring tour. college's director of choral music. Jurisdictional Conference of The is supported by i

M- The program to be presented In the summer he is director of Methodist Church held in Atlanta, slon of the Me
here will include both religious ami music at Lake Junaluska, N. C., February, ISM. Missions. Il is I

Auxiliary Members To Sponsor
"The Toppers,” a local combo, member of the I 

will provide the music for dancing the Ladies Auxl 
at the box social and dance spon- prizes, donated 
aorod by the Ladies Auxiliary of w*** *** givcn 1 
tha Lake Mary Voluntary Fire De- n

ftpartm en t, Friday night.
The box social will start at 6 

p. m. The ladles will bring enough 
dinner for two and the men will f|Sr|
have a chanca to bid for the boxes M s
and dins with their favorite lady.
James P. Avery will auction off the
boxes. C l

Dancing will begin at > p. m. jME
Tickets for tbo dance are 50 cents 
ami' may bo obtained from any

NEW FURNITURE
The home will be complete
ly furnished and decorated 
In your tail# with fund- 
tura valued at 12,600.

NEW JM
General Development Cor
poration will guarantee you 
a job a t RIM •  eeaok far 
one year.

A beautiful new two- 
bedroom, one-bath home, 
the Floridian, valued at 
III),980, including lot.

+  S I C O N D  P R I Z 1
A $995 homesite in Port Charlotte 

or Port St. Lucia
A beautiful 80' x 126* lot that you can

Frigidairo Mobil* Dishwothora 
Requires no plumbing or ootUy installa
tion. Fully automatic. Pre-waab lushes, 
scrub was hen, pro-rinse flushes, doublo 
rinse*, opd dries.

I^siuriotte beauty, inside and mil. trll* you that here i* the fineet the
medium -pries class hat In offer. This Ninel)-Eight Oldsntobile la 
mighty aatisfying to llvo with, ton . . .  distinguished in appointment* 
nod fully power-equipped for your convenience.

build on now, or hold for th* future.

WHY GENERAL DEVELOPMENT IS HOLDING THIS CONTESTEnduring quality make* a ’bO Olds hi economical to «w n! The fanimit 
Rocket Engine goes a long wa) to keep operating costs in line. And 
Old* b  ale noted for high return at Iradr-iu lime. Your Olds Vitality 
Dealer insitreyou  to rome in, in,peel and drive the new Ninety-Kiplil.

We want you to visit our Ganeral Development 
communities end m  what amanng values wear* 
offering today in Maekle-built homes. Wa want 
you to know how hula it costa to "live in Ih* 
sun” and to see for yourself all tha many wonder
ful outdoor activities people enjoy her* all year 
round. We know that once you have seen thee*

communities a t flrat hand, you wi 
north and spread th* word among y< 
A few minutes of your time spent a t 
seven communities will toll you Car 
anything wa could possibly aipri 
printed word. So wo urge you by al 
enter General Development’# ’'Wa 
Whole Naw Life” con teat

s v m r s a B et Your FREE E ntry Blank k n i  C o n test C u lts
»t the** Branch Officoa and Hotna CoMoaunltiaa

I I  CMVORCXT IfFICU M FUUIA 1 MTSTARMRI RUHR CUMIN
DAYTONA BLACK ^PORT CHARLOTTE
Ml vstuPI A.sues m ** >****7 COMfl

.  .  PONT ST. LUCIC
■ mi WN MRi

MIAMI BEACH 
71U  Colli s i A vomit

HOLLYWOOD BEACH 
J00 A Johnson Stroot

f  T. LAUDERDALE 
T i l l  E. Sunns* D M .

W. PALM BEACH 
205 Clematis S tuot

SILVER SPRINGS 
Si Ivor Springs Bird.

JACKSONVILLE 
276 Watt fo u y tlw  SI.

TAMPA i
3104 hsptuM Slroot

ORLANDO ca*r«r Rsn MsM 
t i l  L Cantnl Arts**

MIAMI — How* OHiOt
2121 Coral Woy

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E SCARRAWAY fir 
McKIBBIN Corner 2nd ft Palmetto SANFORD. FLA FA 2-0711

N E W  H O M E . . .  
N E W  F U R N IT U R E
N E W  JOB. . .

in FLORIDA

ii M M  -
r e ;  *1



CONTINENTAL DIVIDE
begin well Hi advance of \hu field 
and to work incessantly aneh 
and ovary detail la preparation lor 
the final piuk. I t  i t  hardly an ex
aggeration to aay that Ktnnedy

RACINE. WU.—Tho ellm, boy  
Uh d i m  on tho platform talks 
with tho utmost oornostaooo. Tho 
presidency, ho says, It tho moat 
Important office in tho world—for 
peace, Iqr tho futurt of mankind— 
and ho to asking them to vote lor 
him lo r  president.

Sen. John F. Kennedy had llown 
out from Washington in h b  pri
vate Convalr In tho late afternoon 
a lta r being recorded on three im
portant votes In tho Senate. Met 
a t the Milwaukee airport ho was 
driven tho 30 miles to Racine a t  a 
fast clip, talking all the time 
about the trend in tho Wisconsin 
primary and what may or may not 
happen April 6. There b  just time 
to wolf down hall a  sandwich and 
then ho is being ushered onto the 
narrow stage of tho Eagles' hall.

A crowd of perhaps a thousand 
filling every inch of floor space 
has been standing lo r an hour 
waiting for the star of tho eve
ning. They break into wild cheer
ing and then a  rousing campaign 
rong. There is an overflow of per
haps 200 in the basement and still 
others waiting outside to get in.

What he says in his talk of 10 
minutes is commonplace enough. 
But ho puts Into it a  kind of seri
ousness, an eager intensity, that 
sets up a  current of communion, 
excitement even, between himself 
and his audience in this steamy, 
smoky, overcrowded hell. Call it 
personal magnetbm or whatever, 
it is tho quality essential to the 
politician or the actor.

Then they file past to get that 
fleeting, almost shy grin and a few 
friendly words. This b  a  typical 
Kennedy “reception."

Given an in ltb l push by Mrs. 
Folly Fitsgerald, one' of tho in
numerable Fitzgerald-Kennedy clan 
a t work in Wisconsin, tho real or- 
ganising effort was Urgely done 
by six young Racine women who 
had never had any experience in 
politics before. They mads up the

nomlc and social level. Bow well 
bo has succeeded is shown in tho 
polls taken not only by his own 
private poll taker, Louis Harris, 
but in independent polls In 
states around the country. They 
consistently show him far in ad
vance of all other Dcmocrhtic can
didates, with only Adlat Stevenson 
in most instances running dose to 
him.

While among his managers in 
this state there is the traditional 
fear of overconfidence, it is widely 
believed that the Wisconsin pri
mary will verify this result. In 
view of theso predictions K ennedy! 
must win big if he is to cinch hl]n 
front-running position and add to 
the euphora of success that be and 
his clever managers are counting 
upon for the final push. He must 
get a t least two-thirds of the 30 
delegates votes and not less than 
6S percent of the. to u t popular 
vote- in the primary April 6. Any 
poorer showing—say an even break 
with Humphrey — would fall to 
provide tho demonstration of v 
strength counted upon in Wiseon** 
sin.

Tho political Identity ho haa 
sought to ostablish.it tha t of a 
moderate yet forward -  looking 
leader who wants to  improve the 
lot of those a t tho bottom of tho 
economic pyramid without in con
sequence harming the position of 
those a t tho top. I t  ia la ir  to  say 
that thia is tho New Deal lino 
minus tho attack on those who, in ., 
the ideology of tho past, are ouo-A 
fo provent the bottom one-third 
from getting a  larger share of the 
pie.

Harris and the other opinion 
specialists are cautioning Kennedy 
that ho must under no circum
stances respond to Humphrey’s at
tacks on his record and on him 
personally as an appealing young 
man with no real commitment to 
conviction or political philosophy. . 
Such a  response would blur th s V  
Imago «.! a friendly figure abovo 
partisanship and put him on the 
level of tho politician competing 
lor votes in a  name-calling con
test. But such advice b  probably 
superfluous. In all his earlier cam
paigns Kennedy has listened to  his 
advisers on one side and on the 
other and then has gone hie own 
cool, dispassionate way.

haa been running lo r tho presi
dency ever since he was re-elected 
to the Senate in 19M and perhaps, 
in actuality, long before that. 
That can be said of no other 
Democratic candidate. And if he 
does finally win the Democratic 
nomination it  will bo in Urge part 
because he and he alone has con
centrated with such singleness of 
purpose on the goal.

With tho experts in his employ 
he has' set out to create tho image 
of a warm, friendly, eager, able 
American who haa a t heart the in-

SfWjtilRlCAd
o r

Am e r ic a
Quotable
Quotes

United Press latematteaal
NEW YORK — Air Force Col. 

Joseph E. Hannah, announcing a 
new one-second communications 
system for reporting sneak nu
clear attacks:

“This is not a system to teQ 
you you're dead."

SOUTHAMPTON, England — A 
10-year-old boy who admitted kill
ing a 9-year-old girl telling police 
of his interest in television:
. " I  watch all the murders and I 
like tho way they track them 
down and question them."

HAVANA -  Defense Minister 
Raul Castro on reports he wants 
to driva tho U.S. Navy out of 
Cuba:

“Newspaper talk of a Cuban at
tack against the Guantanamo 
base is nonsense."

ly to keep from flunking out:"
Cheating used to be regarded as 

■ serious crime. A generation ago, 
at Northwestern University, it was 
deemed sufficient reason to expel 
a student.

Now it has gained such respect
able status that a lot of professors 
smile lodulgently and a r  g u e 
"Everybody does it."

And many profs abet such cheat
ing by use of the so-called “honor" 
system.

They blandly walk out of tbo 
room and leave the students alone 
during exams, relying on their 
“honor" to maintain'honesty.

Well, there is no honor among

-* CASE E -  414: Hary H., aged
• M, is a law student.
• "Dr. Crane," be began, "I was 
; brought up as an active member 
, gf |  church.
- ; "And fer my last two years in 
; high school, I served as president
• nf our Young People’s 8ociety.
: "Se it disturbs me a great deal
- to see the terrific amount of cheat-
• lag that now sms on during exam-
• JftlUiBI. /
• ! "Ail during coUego I was aware 
k el U, but new In professional
• tehee! it has become alarming.

"It ia my estimate that nearly
• bail of my faUew students cheat 
, during their final exams.
< "And the professors don’t take
• much precautiona to atop it- In 
4 fact, I have seen some of them 
; actually shake their heads reprov- 
; ingly at some of the cheaters, 
; but do nothing else.
« "And It hurts us honest students, 
, ter when they grade on the ‘curve’,
• the cheaters who look up the aa- 
I ewers right from their beaks,
' naturally can make higher grades. 
I "Thus, they net the *A' marks 
. and wo honorable men may get 'C. 
•During my freshmen year, St stu
dents dropped out because of low

• grades.
"Yet I personally knew that 

several of Inane vein honest pted*.

thieves, and cheaters are thieves!
8o the “honor" system Is a farce 

and simply plays into the hands 
of cheaters, meanwhile penalising 
tho honorable students.

It is the responsibility of every 
teaeher to prevent cheating and td 
proctor tho exams ilka a hawk.

Seat students in alternate seats. 
And I also gavo my Northwestern

GADSDEN. Ala. -  Police Com- 
mlssioner M. T. Mashburn de
scribing conversations with Hu
bert Shcirel Jackson, tho 16-year- 
old boy who bombed a Jewish 
synagogue and flrad on tho flee
ing congregation:

“He said that ‘maybe next time* 
his plan would work but I told 
him ho was going to havo a 
long time to plan for it."

WASHINGTON — It'S going to 
take a quarter-million dollars la 
tax money lo give the starling 
flock of Capitol llill a kick in the

almost as much as the dome Itself 
cost originally.

if  those starlings, who flutter 
here by the millions every dusk, 
ever thought this was a free 
country, their hopes are shat
tered now, for their last resort 
for appeal, the Supreme Court of 
tho United States, is getting wired, 
loo - • at a cost of 133,000.

Yau can't blame Mr. Sam and 
tbo architectural man for taking 
some extreme measures. Not only 
has the big repainted Capitol 
dome fallen victim to the massive 
dive bombers, but other import
ant domes as well • • many bai
lees.

Until the system • • SO,000-watt 
• • is installed, Stewart has

strung one-inch-enesh mackerel 
fish netting • • several thousand 
dollars' worth • • around the 
dome and across the roof of the 
Supremo Court Building.

Somehow, the Incongruity of 
that grey fish bunting over dry 
land has so mystified the star
lings they’ve temporarily found 
refuge in tbo trees. This ingen
ious idea is, fortunately, a tem
porary measure until tho cur
rent painting program is complet
ed.

Then will come the wiring Job. 
It will cost about 990,000 to put 
an electronic ting around tbo 
Senate side of the Capitol, another 
$60,000 for the House side, and 
about 1120,000 for the dome it
self.

Actually, there will not bo 
enough Juice in that wire to 
electrocute the birds • • Just a 
half-ampere charge that flicks on 
every 12 seconds.

The wire will be strung one-half 
inch off the ledges where the 
starlings roost. The 12 seconds 
will give a bird Just enough time 
to settle itself comfortably, then 
• • aw-wk! • • the shocker. It'll 
be more like a quick tickle, Ste
wart said, enough to send the 
birds ‘flying off somewhere.

Of course, shooing them off tho 
Capitol building won’t solve the 
problem for the city itself, which 
has been plagued for decades by 
the astounding bird population 
explosion. It’ll simply chase tbo 
birds to other government build
ings.

it’s amsslng how the surplus 
starlings have so far escaped 
coming under control of the Fed
eral government. Ezra Benson 
could havo easily Incorporated 
the birds into some kind of De
partment of Agriculture soil-bank 
idea.

On the other hand, I wouldn't 
bo surprised if Congress passed 
a resolution to appropriate a

lists, did the phoning, sent out 
tho invitations and they are de
liriously happy a t the result.

This kind of rally had little re
semblance to the old-fashioned 
polical speechifying. There Is 
something festivo in the atmos
phere. People are wearing their 
dressup clothes as though it wero 
m party, which Indeed they feel it 
Is.

Criss-crossing back and forth 
across the state, Kennedy intends 
to keep up this pace until the cam
paign ends. Ho wants to believe 
tho optimistic reports that come 
from every side. But he has heard 
reports of the Effective organising 
effort* of union leaders for his 
rival, Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
and before ho is on tho piano again 
flying to LaCrosso there will bo an 
intenslvo session with hla lieuten
ants.

Tho bind of campaign Kennedy 
is conducting in Wisconsin follows 
the pattern he set when he first 
ran for Congress in 1946. I t  is a 
campaign of caution and calcula
tion designed to win friends and 
influence people and to do so with
out arousing any unnecessary heat 
on tho controversial issues.

The precedent he set when he 
first decided to enter politics has 
been followed here, too. That is to

feathers.University psychology students a!
Speaker of the House Sam Ray

burn and Capitol architect George 
Stewart havo drawn up a master 
plan to wire the Capitol Building 
with a gismo guaranteed to for
ever rid the dome of tbo roost
ing birds.

This will undoubtedly go down 
in history as tho most expensive 
shock treatment every administ
ered by either political party to 
a flock of nonpartisan birds. The 
cost of chasing them away is

terns to exams, so they weren't 
oven answering tho same questions 
as their neighbors on the right and 
left.

A good teacher should not sit at 
his desk and read a magazine dur
ing exams but should keep his eyes 
roving over tho class.

He can detect the slightest ab
normal movement of aay pupil, 
oven ia a room with >30 students.

Good teachers also grade tbo pa
pers and hand them back so tho 
pupils can profit from their mis
takes. Profs who refuse to band 
bock graded papers aro likely to

s e c u r it y  A sso c ia t e s , in c .

Members • Now York Stock Exchange

I -  STOCKS - BONDS -  
1 MUTUAL-FUNDS * 1bo lasy or crooked themselves, 

jror n lot of favoritism occurs la 
•Mlefr exams. And this can bo 
"covered up" mast neatly by never
handing back the graded papers fo 
tbo members of tho class.

Bo send far tho "Tests for a 
Good Teacher," enclosing a stamp
ed return envelope, plus 20c (non-

Tftkinf The Heat Off
BYRACU1E, N. Y. (UPD-TWO 

refrigeration uaits, saeh capable 
of produelag tbo seme cooling ef
fect aa malting two million pounds 
of ice dally* will bo wed to.air 
condition tho now Dnlioo Interna
tional Airpsrt near Washiagtoo, 
D. C., according to Carrier Carp.

The FaderalAvlatloo Agency is 
constructing the M  million air
port.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Amer
ica's young peoplo wero describ
ed today as pampered, self-indul
gent, materialistic, uncommitted, 
milling about without a sense of 
direction and lacking In high 
ideals,

Before the same gathering, the
same young people also were de
scribed as sincere, intelligent, un- 
hypocritical, ambitious for 
achievement and hungry for firm 
and forthright parontal guidance.

Thete widely varying appraisals 
of the yqunger generation emerg
ed. from (bo flrat round of 
speeches before tin White House 
conference on children and youth.

Some 7.000 delegatee from all 
parta of the nation a re  attending 
the week-long conference, which 
opened Sunday night with an ad
dress by President Elsenhower.

The President lined up kquare- 
ly with the defenders of modern 
youth. He acknowledged concern 
about Juvenile delinquency which 
"haa increased each year fer Ibo 
past 10 years." But he warned 
against pessimistic generalisa
tions which "attribute to tho many 
the failures oT tbo tew."

" I  have an unthakablb faith In 
Ike overwhelming majority of 
fine, earnest, high • spirited 
youngsters who comprise this ris
ing generation of Americans," 
Eisenhower s^ld.

His optimistic view was second
ed by one of the nation's fore
most social scler.tlits when the 
conference split up today into five 
separate and concurrent “ theme 
assemblies."

Dr. Talcott Parsons, professor 
of sociology at 'Harvard Univer
sity, said today's young people 
are "understandably hesitant and 
uncertain" about some aspects 
of life. But on the whole, he 
added, they are “active, eager 
and ambitious and are undertak
ing very great efforts to secure 
training for worthwhile achieve
ment."

"I would think it very difficult

profit). They apply to all teaebtre, 
whether In Sunday school, or col 
logo aod high school.

< Always write to Dr. Crane la 
core of this newspaper, enclos
ing a long 4c stamped, n<dreeoed 
oavriopa nad She la cover typing Reconstruction of the Atlantic Const Lina Railroad 

Company's bridge over the St. Johns River (Lake 
Monroe) near Sanford, Florida, will require the 
closure of the southerly channel through the drew* 
span to navigation nt 7:00 A. M. April 4, 1900. Nav. 
igatlon should use the north channel through tho 
railroad and highway bridges during tho construe* 
tion period, which will extend to  about December 
1, 1900.

DAILY CROSSWORD
Approximately 2,000 more per

sona have filed for homestead 
exemption In tbo county a t com
pared to last year, Tax Assessor 
Richard McCanns said today.

McCanns said that last year,

indeed to prove that any previous 
American generation has had 
higher ideals," he said.

Dr. Abram L. Sacher, president 
of Brandels University, was con
siderably less sanguine. He said 
the outstanding characteristics of 
modem youth aro "lack of con
cern, and lack of commitment to 
larger Issues that exceed purely 
Individual pains and satisfaction."

foiBt
ItV lndkA U 1,900 persons filed.

Resident! have Just this week 
to file their i960 applications for 
homestead exemption.

Also duo by Friday aro re
turns on tangible and intangible 
personal properties, McCanns 
added.

Li E. Bates, Chief Engineer
AUaatle Coast Lima RallraaS

quarter-million dollars Jo soma 
committee to Investigate why It 
costa a quarter-million dollars to 
ebata starlings from on# building 
to another.

dEFtaaea
water

43. UnhappySt. Join
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During the recent heavy rains there was no flooded condition in Ravenna

Envtnan Fork to situated no Ugh, rolling terrain, and stem  
drains ware ins tailed. The wisdom of tho choice of Ucatten 
and the efficiency of tho dmiaago system was dasaenstrated 
during the recast downpours. Homo oWnort ia Xovrano 
Pork were not troubled with flooding or steading water.
Ravenna homes continua-to liva up to our slogan!

"HOMES BUILT WITH PRIDE"
VISIT OUR MODEL HOME AND SALES OFFICE ON TEMPLE DRIVE 
MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT 30th 4  FRENCH.
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W hat's Wrong W ith Yanks? Just Everything
Veiled Fra** laUraaUooal

_ W hit’* wrong with the Yan- 
ftecs?

The toiwer lent iciion teemed 
to be “everything" and to far 
this spring it's been pretty much 
the same. The deposed cham
pions, so confident they would 
come roaring hack this year, have 
lost 11 of 7 exhibition games and 
averaged only 2.7 runs a game.

They’re not hitting, they’re not 
getting solid pitching from key 
tnen and they're not playing well

in the field. In short, their Amer
ican League rivals are beginning 
to think Casey Stengel's “ tigers” 
won't come roaring back at all 
but will be pretty tame little cats 
again this year.

Nobody ever lost a pennant in 
the Grapefruit League standings, 
of rourae, hut what can you say 
about “ bombers" who have been 
shut out twice, held to one run 
four limes and held to two runs 
in two other games?

The Los Angeles Dodgers hand-

' ed them their third straight de
feat Monday when they rocked 
Bob Turley for eight runs and 10 
hits .in six innings. Turley, who 
slumped to 1-11 last season after 
a 21-7 mark in 1958, has been 
slugged for 18 runs and 20 bits 
in 17 Innings.

Johnny Podres made It look 
easy as he yielded six hits, walk
ed none and struck out three in 
seven innings. Gil Hodges homer- 
ed and Bob Aspromonte had three 
singles to lead the Dodgers* 12-

hit attack. Podres has allowed 
only three earned runt in II Inn
ings this spring.

Ron Kline became the third St. 
Louis pitcher to go nine inning* 
— Larry Jackson and Wilmer Ml- 
sell did it Sunday and Monday— 
as the Cardinals scored their 
nidth win in 10 games. Kline 
scattered six hits and walked four.

He hat yielded one run in II 
innings. Joe Cunningham had three 
hits and made two out • standing 
defensive plays in the outfield.

Ray Herbert allowed enly three 
hits in seven innings stretching 
hi* scoreless spring string to 18 
innings and Marv Thronebcrry 
w a eked a two run homer for the 
Athletics. Throneberry'a homer 
was off Paul Foytack and the 
Athletics added two runt off Don 
Mossl on a double by Rocky 
Bridges, two walks and a sacri
fice fly by At Kaline.

Joha Bushardt, only 4-S with a 
4.99 earned run average for the 
Chicago Cubs last season, per

mitted one run and five singles 
in seven innings for the Phillies 
who won In the ninth on a run
scoring single by Bobby Del Gre
co. Bushardt has permitted two 
runs in 17 Innings this spring.

Joe Nuxhall's nine shutout inn
ings for the Cincinnati's B's went 
to waste when the Orioles pulled 
out their victory on Walt Dropo's 
base-filled single in the 10th. Dave 
Nicholson blooped a single to 
right that brought in the tying 
run and left the bases filled.

f o v im f ia n

By JERRY COVINGTON 
%  Tonight the Seminole* will be at home 

for a baseball tilt with Evans of Orlando 
and the gumc will be played under the 

. lights at Memorial Stadium. Last week 
they opened the season in near freezing 
temperatures and a fine crowd braved the 
cold to come out and support them. Now 
that the weather has given us the proper 
atmosphere for playing the national pas
time we are sending out the call for every- 

A  one to turn out and support these young- 
liters. Due to the high cost of playing 
night baseball it is a must that the local 
fans give these youngsters their full sup
port so that they may continue to play at 
night.

•  O *
Thera is another baseball tilt coming 

up this week that also deserves the full 
support from everyone in Sanford.

Practically everyone knows by now of 
%  the terrible auto wreck that has hos

pitalized Porter Lansing for some time 
and a drive has gotten underway to help 
ease the high costs of the many medical 
bills. For as long as I can remember, 
Lansing has been one of the finest sports
men in Sanford and no one is more deserv
ing of support from our sports minded 
folks.

Saturday night Tacoma of the AAA
% Pacific eoaat league and Harlingen of the 

AA Texas League will face each other in 
a  benefit game for Porter. You have a

Covers Sports
chance to ace two fine ball teams in action 
as well as performing a great public ser
vice.

Admission will be 35 cents for children 
and 75 cents for adults. The entire pro
ceeds will go to the Lansing fund.

I l l

It was certainly a sight to behold the 
other afternoon as I rode down First 
Street. As 1 approached the ball diamonds 
in Ft. Mellon park it looked like a small 
army scattered over the fields. More than 
200 youngsters were there armed to the 
teeth with baseball bats, gloves and rubber 
cleated spikes and they were giving it 
their all.

This was the try-out session for the 
Little Major League that will soon get 
underway. Eight teams will make up the 
league this year and from the looks of the 
young hopefuls that tried out they need 
eight more. There was only room for so 
many youngsters and there were over 70
that they couldn’t find room for.• • •

If you aren't a baseball fan already you 
might as well plan to become one because 
the wonderful game has invaded the city 
for the summer. From here on out you 
can watch teams in action from the little 
league right on up to the professional San
ford Greyhounds.

When you see these bright eyed young
sters so excited about making a team you 
can easily see why baseball is called our 
national pastime.

Jones Licks 'Jinx'; Pasfrano Next
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Unbeaten, 

•nrankad light-heavyweight Doug 
Jones has licked the No. 13 

I •‘Jinx’* and now his next target 
is the experienced Willie Pai- 
trano In a ttleviied bout at Mi
ami, Fla., on April 22.

Celtics Favored 
J n  NBA Playoffs

BOSTON (UPI) — The Boston 
Celtic*, modern-super-stars of the 
NaUonal Basketball' Auociation, 
hope to build an iniurmouatable 
lead over the St. Louis Hawks In 
the second of their best-of-aeven 
series tonight.

The Celtic*, champions of the 
Eaat and heavy favorites to their 

' f t  third playoff title in four years, 
crushed the hapless Hawks by 
record • breaking proportion in 
their Sunday opener and shoot to
night for the second of a possible 
four-game sweep.

A Boston playoff crown would 
■ a rk  the first time in six sea
sons that an NBA Utliil baa de
fended successfully. And the Cel- 

f t  tie* were meeting n Western en
try from St. Louii that upset the 
Earlier Boston bid for n double 
crown la  l t u .

The strategy of wily Red Auer
bach, who has survived more 
NBA firings than any other coach 
aeUve in the buainesi, apparently 
was fa r too much for the Western 
Division champs who want down 
to 140-122 defeat in the opener. 

^ Nine scoring records, most of 
f t ‘them pinned to Boston’s point

» ree, fell in tba opener as four 
the Celtics, Tommy Heinsohn, 

, Frank Ramsey, BUI Shsrman and 
Bob Cousy, netted 20 points or 
bolter.

Familiarization 
Bowling Night 

*  Slated By Loop
Bowlers from the current City 

League will be rolling at the new 
Jet Lanes during a special “ fa
miliarisation” night listed April 
•  at 0 p. m.

It was decided during the 
course ef Um meeting at Jet 
Lease Oat ea thla night, bath 
the currently active bowlers In 
the existing city league and thorn 

Aatwcomera te the Sanford area 
would have au opportunity of roll- 
fag a few gamee together prior 
U tie actual start of league 
play which will be the following 
Wednesday, April U.

All persona interested la join 
lag thb new

Jones qualified for the bout 
with bis first big-name rival by 
making Von Clay of Philadelphia 
bis 13tb atraight victim by n 10- 
round decision Monday1 night ai 
SI. Nicholas Arena.

Promoter Teddy Brenner, who 
already had algned contracts for 
the winner to meet Paatrano, had 
feared a draw would block his 
plans. But the 22-year-old Jones 
settled that by flooring Clay ones 
and gaining the dose but unani
mous decision.

Navy Golfers 
Take Tourney

Navy golfers won the first an
nuel Navy-Civilian match play at 
the Meyfalr Golf course Sunday.

The Navy taam won by a 58‘» to 
S5tk margin.

Cant. J .  D. Ramage accepted the 
winning trophy on behalf of the 
Navy.

The Great Blue Heron has n 
small comb attached to hia mid
dle claw, lie usei it to preen hia 
feathers.

Greyhounds Expected To Get 
Top Choice Of KC Rookie Stars

Sanford Greyhound catcher- 
Manager Robbie Robertson noti
fied club president Harold Kail- 
ner this morning that Sanford's 
team will be selected from the 
Kansas City Athletic player pool 
at Pensacola after the class B

Seminoles Face 
Evans Tonight

The Sanford Seminoles will be 
seeking their first win of the young 
season here tonight when they go 
against hard hitting Evkty ef Or
lando. Game time Is set at 7:30 
p. m. and everyone la urged to 
come out and support the local 
club.

The young and inexperienced 
Seminoles lost their first game of 
the a«aaon last Tuesday night when 
Colonial of Orlando defeated them 
by a acere of 7-2 and they will be 
out to even the record tonight.

Righthander Mike Roberta hia 
received the call from Coach Dave 
Laude to start on the mound for 
the Seminelei. In the game last 
week, Roberta came on In relief In 
the second inning nnd went three 
innings giving up one hit and no 
runs. He displayed good control on 
the mound and he shows ilgni of 
being the number one man on the 
hill staff thla aeaion.

The inexperienced infield will 
get n big boost tonight with 
George Perides back In the lineup 
at second base. George was Injured 
in the basketball tournaments last 
month and has been out of practice 
until last week. He was (he regular 
second baseman as a sophomore 
last season and hia experience in 
the infield will play a big part in 
the defense of tbo Seminoles. Al
though he Isn't n power hitter he 
has (he ability te get on base so be 
should alto bolster the offensive at
tack.

Hard hitting James Markham 
will be at first bate, Billy Rowlea 
at shortstop, nnd Terry Chrietensen 
at third bate, to round out the In
field. Johnny Wbelchel will be 
working behind the plate and in the 
outfield Ray Lundqultt will be in 
left. Alea McKIbbin in center, and 
Mike Caolo in right.

league Sioux City elub makes 
its selections.

“This means,'* Robertson, said, 
“ we're getting almost the pick 
of the camp because the Sioux 
City team was prctly well 'set* 
at Ibe end of the 1859 aeason. 
Playera soon will be coming 
down from the Dallas and Shreve
port clubs, too, and I'd say our 
complete roster orght to be resdy 
about April 9. I'm well satisfied," 
he said.

Robertson spent last week look
ing over a crop of 28 pitchers 
and eight catchers, some of them 
already assigned to the Sanford 
team. He said "the crop of talent 
ia looking very good this year, 
much better in fact than at the 
aame time last year, especially 
the pitching."

Farm club infielderi and out
fielders reported today, complet
ing the camp roster*.

Kansas City’s farm club this 
year are: AAA,  Dailas-Fort 
Worth: AA, Shreveport (team

Sanford la working directly with), 
Monterrey: B, Lewiston and Sioux 
City: C, Visalia; D., Sanford, Al
buquerque.

Farm director Hank Peter* an
nounced the signing and assign
ment of two husky youngsters to 
Sanford Saturday. They are: Leo 
James Grish, a 66" right-handed 
19-year-old pitcher from Chicago, 
signed by scout Jack Sanford, 
and weighing 210 pound*: Elwood 
Jerome llaaland, a 6'2" third- 
sacker who wai 19 Nov. 8, and 
cornea from Sioux Falls, S. D.

Robertson says both boys should 
“easily make the squad and I 
predict they’ll be stand-outs be
cause of tbeir hustle."

It now appears, according to 
president Kastner, that the San
ford club likely will arrive here 
Saturday night April 16. The sea
son opens at Leesburg Tuesday 
night, April II, with Sanford's 
first home game the next night, 
also with Leesburg, a Baltimore 
Oriole farm club.

Mather Wins Kegler Loop Crown
The Sanford City Bowling Lea- 

gut finished its season in grand 
atyle last Wednesday, as the Math
er of Sanford team, facing a pos
sible tio for first place, swept all 
three games from the Burnett 
Palntera to finish the season on 
top.

Hsrry's Liquors came in second, 
after making a close race until the 
last evening, and the Burnett 
Painters were in third position. 
Fourth place was not dtcided until 
the last game when Gene's Sam 
lMle Cleaners and Laundry edged 
out New York Life Insurance by a 
half game. Celery City Printing 
took two games from lfarry’a on 
the last night, but was too late in 
starting its move and finished in 
the tail-end position.

Individual honors were taken by 
John Uhr with a high average of 
173 for the season.*Al Da Palma 
rolled a 253-817 series for high 
game and seriea, with Garry Fox 
getting a 597 serial. Al and Garry

.sex-nr.

This It m  Impale Sport Cotipo. And 
for m  extra cost this I t what yeti p ttt
1* Sliding mijuttohla turn abort—on both 
sides—No matter what the angle of the tun, 
front teat ridera are restarted from glare.
Z , _

I—No other oar i 
priaad three offers thla very practical feature.
3 , Automatic tfeee comparental  light—No 
fumbling la Um  dark.

4 . Lmgtot auM lity area—The only foil wrap- 
arooad windshield among tho leading
low-priced ears.
6 . Coattoni tpatd aUctrk windakitid sriper* 
—Thaee are standard equipment. Even whaa 
you accelerate, the wipora tio their job.
m ---•— 1 atmrimg eolumm— Here's a boeua

W» ’eKy 
ha

-teams
#J*«al

lean t u itm  
mmoe league* will 

cf five member 
op of the better 
ia

{MINE INHUME CM 
THE PUSES CHEVY MCXSII

Tka leaf efuipped, matt haoutifuBg UuOt ear af As leading lompritod
thru—that's ChenoUt. You eon judge Jot youratlf, fa erne thoughtful 
glance. So Ul’a opm iha door and look at oil the ao-ottra-aoat odaoutogaa:

Only Chevy ia Me laid 
offere the craftasnxa- 
chip ef Body by Flaher.

C.

were behind John In average, with 
Dick Richards In fourth. Buck For- 
guton In fifth, and George Kcnla in 
sixth for high averages. The Math
er team took the honors in high 
team game and aeries with a 913 
game and a 2815 aeries.

The League will meet this Wed
nesday a t the Lake Monroe Inn for 
a banquet to be followed by an 
awardi presentation and a business 
meeting.

Tues. March 29, *60—Page B Vfe V n ftr l ft m i l

Kennel Club Action Ends Monday
Action tonight at Sanford-Or- 

lando Kennel Club will furnish the 
last Tuesday night of pari-mutuel 
competition until next winter. The 
current season ends Monday.

Racing will ita rt at S:10 tonight, 
with 10 events on tap.

In the Grade-A ninth affair, two 
old-time favorites are expected to 
share quiniela honors by running 
first and second.

They are O. B.'s Modest and O. 
B.'a Scare, products of the Oswald 
Brothers Kennel which ha* produc
ed at least 90 winners throughout 
the season. Both greyhounds were 
born in 1956 and each has nabbed 
four triumphs this season a t the 
local track.

O. B.'a Modest is the morning 
line choice with 3-to-l early odds. 
The lightweight (55 pounds) lady 
will march (ram the seventh post 
position in the headliner.

O. B.'s Scare is a tall geat who 
weighs in at 68 pounds. The black 
greyhound hai won four out of alao 
starts at Sanford-Orlaodo. He’ll 
have the five-box in the ninth, a a f  
the handicapper ratea him a 4-to-l 
shot.

Other outstanding racers ached- 
uled for feature running are Sin
halese. Zephry Fire, Ed’s Money 
Clip, Poco Lad, Pete O'Lear and 
Fabulous Fae.

Re-Elect Officers
MIAMI (UPI) — The Hialeah 

Race Track stockholders re-elect
ed tbeir officers and director* at 
Monday's annual maeting. Eugene 
Mori Sr. again will be preside at 
with Walter H. Donovan al rice- 
president, Everett Clay as secre
tary and Eugene Mori J r . as 
treasurer.

3 M A T I N

Wednesday* Friday & Saturday 2 P. M* 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

b Clubhouse •  Heated Stands 
Jerry Collins, Co-Owner

The
Complete
for Disease-Free Celery:
Upgrade quality, Inm ate yield oed profit 
with a fall-season Dyrtnt spray pregram I

Dyrene, the new funficide which has proved to be ao 
outstanding in controlling fungus diseases of tomatoaa 
and potatoaa, ia now registered for use on celary. Re
search and Raid testing over the past six years have 
shown Dyrene to be extremely effective in the control 
of blight on celery—including California and Pascal 
varieties. In fact, the use of Dyrene alone has bean 
found to control blight on celery even under the moat 
severe conditions, when applied on a regular baaia.

Don't wait for blight to strikal Start a  regular pro
gram with Dyrene, the complete fungicide for celery, 
end you'll experience finer quality, greater yield and 
increased profit. Order Dyrene today . . .  in 60 lb. 
drums or in bandy new 4 lb. bap .

M o w  o v o l l o b f o  t h r o u g h  

d U t r l h u t o n  o f  o g r k u l t u r m l  th o m h o b

A P R O D U C T  OP

C h e m a q r c
Dries « - ( ! ’* fm -ku tk t Sat poor total mtftoHxod Ctm nUt im k r for fad  iathary, fm onU t deole!

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Got. 2nd *  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA* FA  2*711 'Trademark
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Arrangements Chairman of th* 
Eldar Sprint* Baptist Church Bond 
Drive, W. W. Coleman, announced 
(kai the church would calebrata It* 

j y l e t o r r  la ecllint $90,000 In 
Mha r th bond* at a flth fry Friday 

'avm lag  ali.JO  p. m.
Th* flab fry will be at the Muae 

..Viah Camp on the Wekiva River, 
fb a  Bond Drive waa launched 

laat week to finance the building of 
•  new educational building. The 

vtuU dlnf will make poaaible the
I of 400 more In Sunday 
will include four nur»crie». ...AS IT IS T ’ PREVENT MB 

FROM DOIN’SO MUCH f~  
SNACKIN’/  (------ ----------

, m s  NOT SO MUCH 
■PTH’BOYBOUTi—r  SEE YOU'RE FINALLY 

CLAMPING DOWN ON 
TH’ K ID S>PPETTTES/

HIQVI* WUl ialvluvic iwui fiuiavawe,
Utehen, and banquet area. All 

Ul be a ir  conditioned and heated. 
General Chairman, C. F. Wer- 
in, *ald that there were about 
M-half of the bonds left uniold at

the Brat of tbl* week, but they are 
fa ta l fait. The bond* come in de- 

.nomination* of $290.00, $900.00, and
#1,000.00 and pay five percent elm- 
| | i  Interest.

Special financing arrangemcnU

Si be piade through a local bank 
thoae who want theae bond* but 

re no caah reterve. To re*erve 
the bond* or for adldtlonal infor
mation, call the church office, FA
•  0912,
r  Th* Sanford Atlantic Bank i* act- 
tag aa the Paying Agent and Do- 
pea Bor for th* Bond Program.

. Thoae who are interacted in the 
Church and th* Church'* program 
t a n  a apodal invitation to come 
tn d  celebrate thia victory with the 
•M tfth family.

TH IS  S H IP  V  
TOOK  Five ^

YEAR S T O  ’  
B O IU >, O ff. NORTH' 
I  L L  N O T A e A '.P O N  

HER O N  THE 
FIR ST T E S T /  /  

I ’M TAL1NU HER \  
IN  F O R A  

tA N P .N G ... e v e n  
W IT H O U T  TH A T  
LANDING GCI«  >

AVATOR C C C kE — VOU 
O W T  M EAN THAT.'

BAX TO 
YOUR , 

STATIONS/ 
THAT'S AN
M « n /

H. 8. MOORE, left, commanding officer of VAH-5, congratulates Capt. 
P. S. Ravaiulaa of the Royal Hellenic Air Force upon hia receipt of the 
"Savage Son Third Class Pigmy Award." The award was made while the 
SNAS based wing was serving aboard the USS Forrestal in the Mediter
ranean. Capt. Ravazulas flew some flight missions with the local wing and 
was then made an honorary member.

Constable Nobs 
Chicken Thief "Progreitlve" education and the 

aoft aale of aodaliim in achool 
textbook* waa arored by a form
er DeLand achool tcachar here 
Monday.

Mr*. Helen Wlti of DeLand told 
th* Sanford Rotary Club that 
there are thouiandi of young 
American* from aix to IS who 
can't apell, read or do almple 
arithmetic. There arc all too many 
youngitcr* today who think that 
what they feel like doing it 
right, abe laid.

Baiie icience counea and math
ematic* have recently been aide- 
tracked in favor of more “pro- 
greialve" couraci, Mr*. Witt laid. 
She quoted Dean John R. Dunning 
of the Columbia University School 
of Engineering wW aald that In

morals and tnie value la falie 
became these values arc con- 
alantly changing w i t h  man'* 
environment. This new philosophy 
would have other persons do young 
people's thinking (or them, ahe 
said.

Mrs. Witt quoted Harold Rudd 
of Columbia Teacher's College as 
saying that tha American Revolu
tion was limply a brawl between 
American landlords and the Bri- 
tiib. Some textbook* teach that 
the Revolution waa actually a 
brawl and druggie between col
onial landlord* and poor farmers. 
Her daughter'* hlilory book de
vote* Just one and a half pagei 
to America's struggle for free
dom.

There are books now used in 
United States high school* that 
d ray  from the fact*. One text 
leave* the itudent with the im- 
preiiion that the government* of 
the United States and of Soviet 
Russia are quite similar. Another, 
seeking to put across lb* idea 
of a “one-world” government, 
refer* to the Allies In World War 
II as the United Nations. Tha 
United Nations wasn’t formed un
til the war ended in 1MI, Mr*. 
Witt pointed out.

There are books in our schools 
that make the dictatorial govern
ment of Russia look attractive by 
playing up its power for single- 
minded purpose and decision. An
other doesn't explain American 
free enterprise, but emphasiica 
that one third of the people in 
the United States are underfed. 
It soft pedrllea the fact that two-

■ Sherlock Holmes has nothing 
'd a  Oaastabie J . Q. Galloway 
whan it comes to tracking down 'v tA H .\/k vrD  VOU Y A  WTCTWCH? FSCM 

.VOUGCT l\kTiOWAMur'\™t COMMAND!**- 
N THAT II THAT SMUuulkP) AW? kHOAS HOW 
K AW. JIGAH&.SMBCS.tJ  HI KNEW ABOUT

MAYBE TWAT5 WHY H I 'STAYS x-  
UN KNOWN ••GETS AW3UHO KITE* 
NOBODY KNOWS WHO ME IS — 
SEEMS O O P -- / - r ----------

BUT ITS WWfKTD riflE FOR 
CENTIMES - -MAYBE IT-r *' 
SIOIXO SrAY THAT //Y E
w av;  e m . b i a k e  r  y  Y ,

PEOPLE [O C X  i ,  X X I KiNCAN 
ATRHD0tM tN*yV iALIk tA U E * ' 
WITH S U O i <  IN  TM 6 N  
A O M «A T 1 0 N -2  U H lW PM . f i

A Negro woman called Gallo- 
eray Sunday night and said that 
S no t ehickens had been stolen 
from bar W. llth  St. home. Gallo- 
.way found tracks leading from the 
.chicken enclosure to Georg* Liicn- 
-He's home a t U11 * Alexander 
Ave. Galloway found on* chicken
m  tha premise*, and that the 
• h a r  two had been sold.
• Uaaubio, a Negro who cam# 
hero from Nashville, Tann., was 
ehargnd with tha theft

l f  i tT /a u . yo u /— THAT t  BAAmurO AMP
to r  n o t  err to nonkbt
-JO A N - THAT HK o rrg tfro
to cAKfL rue c m r .. .

DO m ! LIT YOU t o ?

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

u s f f i m G f

FEATURE: 1:16 - 8:18 
5:20 • 7:22 - 6:24 II'If TH E V 'R C  FOR OAISV-SM E 

(G O E S  O V E R  TH E R E  E V E R Y
RNOON ANOTMC

-----t  BUTCHER\  TOSSES 
A  H ER A
«*’ (  FRAKJKFUX1TER

BLONOlt.WHAT 
ARE ALL * « « « « .SINGLE -C 
FRANKFURTERS] 

LISTED ON 4  
OUR BUTCHER'S
Bill lately t ) /

thirds are well fed, the said.
“Our children are being taught 

that the responsibilities lor the 
woes of the a world rest on tha 
shoulders of the United States,” ah* 
aald. Mr*. Witt pointed to Brad- 
ley's “ World Geography” saying 
lhat 11 promotes the Idea that the 
United Slates is selfish and build* 
up a one-world theory of govern
ment

CARY GRANT

FEATURE: 1:30 . 3:31 
5:32 - 7:31 9:34

Only One Car Can Be Lowest Priced!

*1 7 9 5
Hwt w* Mm facHi Thn Rambler American Daluan 2-Door 
fladaa abevo anvw you at loaat |117 ovtr other economy cun 
—the 4-door wtodol aavaa you at Uaat 3130—bnaad o*> com- 

periaon of advartiaod dalivarad pricaa. Sava 
_  f  lunguA anew oat gae, on upkmp, oo raaala value. Rooat 

i |  cat oCuat ] dor a family of aix. Raaiaat parking. Saa your

W IN G C Y 3  
'DOG IS „
S 'C K -rt-d l

I  THO UGHT M?U 
V.ERE BRUSHING 
k U »  ON HOW TO  

LO O K  AFfEO  
F * j \  NOUftBOV I 
£  FRIENDS

W O N D ER S WILL
NBVCa C tA S C .'-----
LOOK W H O S  CURLED 
■UP READING A  B O O

•  IL L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S ,  I n c .
W. 1.1 BAN FORD, FI.A.
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Use HERALD W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
Classified 

Phone
FA 2-2611• #

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

’ Tu**., Ihm Fri. • I  P. M. day be- 
fa r. Insertion. Man. • Sat. noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Tnaa. tk n  Frl. - I  P. M. d .r  M- 
faro insertion. Mon. • Sat. noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:

TV* Htrald will Rot ha responsible 
far mare than aoe tneerrect later- 

|tlan  of jour ad, and renerven the 
'righ t to m ia e  ar reject any ad* 
vertiiement Irani that ardtred to 
eaafarm ta  tha potlciaa a( thia 
HP*r.

2. For Rent .*>. Real Estate For Sale
NEW duplex apartment, kitchen 

equipped 975 per mo. Phone 
Temple 1 4603.

2-ROOM furnUhcd apartment, 310 
I Magnolia. Phon* A. K. Rouet- 

ter, Floreit. FA 2-1851.
4-ROOM furnished apartment WO 

month. FA 2-3031.
RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit

chen furnished home. Phone 
FA 2-2341.

FLORAL HEIGHTS: 2 bedroom 
apartment, one block South of 
Sanford Avc., on the air base 
route to the right, fith. house on 
the left. Enriera. Rt. 2 Box JT2.

FURNISHED apartments, hard
wood floors, ttle baths. 602 W. 
27th. Street.

UNFURNISHED house. FA 2 1929.
2-REDROOM house, unfurnished. 

So. Sanford Ave. on Oakway 
Drive, near l.ake Jessup. 930 
per month. Phone FA 2 0983.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
L Goad Food 
X. For Real 
X. Wnaiad So Rtat 
4. Real Eat a t . Waatad 
g. Raal Eatata For Sala 
1  Mortgage la sa s  
7. Bualaeaa Opportunillao 

T*A Insurance 
L  Female Help Waatad 
9. Mala Help Waatad 

I t .  Mala or Female
11. Work Waatad
12. Plambiag Hervlrro 
12. Elaetrieal Service#
14. Bolld, Paint 4k Repair

. I t ,  Special Srrricaa 
‘ l»*A Beauty Par lor a 
. I t .  Flow era 4k Plant#

17. Pete • Llreatock - lappliao 
VB. Machinery • Toole 
I t .  Boole ond Motor a 
St. Automobiles 
Bt-A Trailer, 
f t .  Furniture 
t t .  Artie lea For Bala 
n - k  Artiala Waatad 
SB. Nettceo 4k Paraoaala 

.14. Loot A Feu ad

2. For Rent
OFFICE SPACE, 160 month. SOB 

W. 13th Street. Ph. PA 2-2951 
daya, FA 2-1401 alghti.

2-BEDROOM home completely 
furnished including TV. Adulta 
only, loqoir* at 2900 Sanford 
Ave.

TRAILER, pleasant aurroundings, 
water furnished; adults, no 
peta. FA 2-2447.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, 2403 Willow 
Ave. Call FA 2-2932 or FA 2-2821.

2-BEDROOM house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call FA 27934 be
tween 3 8 p. m.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Are. Ph PA 2 3991

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: 2 
bedroom re-sales available. Im
mediate occupancy. 1223 down.

assume monthly payments of 
937.50. Inquire at olftce. W. 20th. 
Street, Sanford. FA 2-7802.

DISTINCTIVE 
BRITTANY HOME!
For permanent pleasure, permit 

us to show you thia choice May* 
fair area home featuring 2 
large bedrooms, S full baths, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, sep
arate family room, and doubla 
carport. Surrounded by excel- 
lent neighbors, this la a real 
buy at i23.900.00. 4*1% mort
gage of 913.300.00 ean be as
sumed, terms arranged on down 
payment. Contact

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avo., FA 2-5232

1-BEDROOM, nicely furnished 
house, water furnished. 114 
Elm. Phone FA 2-1642.

FURN. Apt. 201‘a W. 1st St.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 

kitchen equipped. P h o n o  
FA 2 5303.

RENT A BED 
Bollaway, Hospita* k  Baby Bods 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ft. FA 2.1181 116 W. 1st St
LARGE 3 bedroom furnished up

stairs apartment, downtown, 
water furnished. 943. C a l l  
FA 2 3071 before 5:30 P. M.

■IT EXCAMBRIA DR.: 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Ph. FA 2-0920 
after 3:00 p. m.

LARGE 2 brdm. furn. apt. 93730 
1708 Magnolia. FA 2 3991.

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
private baths, 114 W. First St

MODERN two bedroom clean un
furnished house, 1110 W. Third

SB ̂ BEDROOM duplex apartment, 
^  lake privilege*, t i t  me.; Lake 

Mary- FA 2 3729.
1-BEDROOM hous\ furnished, let 

Oateen. FA 24138.___________
FURNISHED I  room apartment 

whh bath and garage, 2320 
North Narcissus Ave. FA >3146.

FURNISHED rottaga located at 
Five Points, 999 per month. Ph.

^  FA 2-149T.
Un f u r n is h e d  2-bedroom house 

with sleeping porch. FA 3-1396.
S ill WILLOW: 3 bedroom unfurn- 

iahed house, kitchen electrically 
•quipped, 3100. T k  2 0274.

SMALL HOUSE for ren, 317 W. 
Third. FA 2-2910.

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2 0730.

FOR SALE or RENT by owner: 
Now 2-bodroom house, hard- 
woqd.floori; Lake.Mary. Phona 
FA 2-2940.

1— BR. house, furnished, 900.
2— BR. house, kitchen equipt. 970. 
2—BR. house, kitchen equipt. 969. 
4—BR. bouse, unfurnished, 9100.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
FURN. ap t 2300 Mellonvillo
1-BEDROOM house in country. 

Call FA 3-1223.

5. Reid EnUte For Sale
I  ACRES faira land Sanford Cel

ery Delta, 9430 per aera, only 
3230 down, five yeara to pay 
balance. Richards Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

•FAA Studying Problem Of Pilots 
Taking Tranquilizers Before Flights

WASHINGTON (U P lt '-A n  air- 
Mm  trash that took 21 Uvea last 
fall hat raised a . whole new set 
of question* about a modern 
lAmcrican standby — tranquilix- 
or*.

Tho accident, Involving a Pied
mont Airlines DC-1, occurred on 
a mountain near Charlottesville, 
Va., on Oct. 30. Tho pilot, Capt. 
George Lavrinc of Washington, 
waa among those killed. On* pas
senger survived.

Tha House Appropriations Com
mittee Monday night releiaed tes
timony that Lavrinc had been 

suiting two psychiatrist* about 
personal problem!, and that he 
■ad been taking tranquilizers for 
i t  leaat six weeks before tha 
crash.

There wa* no evidence, how- 
tver, that he had taken the pills, 
a r ha* access to tnem, tha day 
■afore tha fatal flight.

The testimony was given by Os- 
ear Bakke, former director of the

•Civil 'Aeronautic! Board’s Safety 
Bureau who ia now with the Fed- 
•ra t Aviation Agency (FAA).

Bakke (aid that after eliminat
ing othar possible causes of the 
crash one by one "it Is apparent 
to us . . that the weakest link in 
this particular operation lies In 
the captain of thia aircraft him- 
talf."

The FAA, which lay* down and 
administers flight safety rules, 

^ a i d  airline pilots are not aperifi- 
Weally forbidden to take tranquiliz

ers. But there la a rule against 
fhsir flying whlla under the in
fluent* of drug*—which a spokes- 
Baaa said would "apply even to 
taking too much aspirin."

Tha spokesman said tha FAA 
ia conducting a study to deter- 

^ S m in e  whether apodal regulations 
•ra  needed to govern ike use of 
tranquilizing drug*.

^  Bakke also testified that aom* •

"unusual oceurrenre" In the cock
pit may have caused an Al
legheny Airlines crash during a 
landing approach near Williams
port, Pa., in December, which 
killed 23 persona.
■ He said the co-pilot may have 
suffered a "sudden seizure." 
There wa* evidence the pilot had 
given up the control* to attend 
the copilot until it was loo late 
to prevent the craah, Bakke said.

t

Church Schedules 
'Victory' Dinner

The Ftrat Methodist Church has 
made plan* to serve 800 mem
bers and friends at the Family 
Night Victory Dinner Wednesday 
which will mark tha la at week 
of the Total Enlistment Program 
of the church.

Supper will be served from 9:30 
to I p. m. In the Fellowship Hall. 
Those who prefer to eat early, 
and yet be present for tha Love 
Feail, will have time to are the 
color film, "Family Affair," to 
be shown in the church while 
they are waiting.

Highlight of the program will 
be the celebration of the "Metho
dist Love Feast," beginning at 
7:19 p. m. In the sanctuary with 
a songfrst of old and beH-Ioved 
hymns. Following a meditation 
by the pastor, the Love Feast 
will be observed. For many 
Methodists thia will be a new 
experience. It may be the first 
time this service ha* been observ
ed in the local church.

A nursery with competent at
tendants in charge will be open 
lor prr sebool children during the 
program.

2-LOTS, 90 ft. X 149 ft. oseh, 
between 4th. and 7lh., on Mel- 
lonville Ave., partly cleared, 
with city conveniences.

14,600 TERMS

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1901 17-92 a« Hiawatha

WAS IT YOU?
Looking for a quiet area h r  b r 

ing at it* beat?

This very desirable home, located 
in Fern Park area, is for the 
discriminating family,

2 large bedrooms, living room, 
Florida room, family siza kit
chen, equipped, enclosed ga
rage with work shop, large 
utility room, neat well built, 
masonry construction, beauti
fully landscaped, 120 bearing 
citrus trees. A perfect setting 
for happy living Florid* atyl*.

M will be our pleasure to show 
yoo this lovely homo.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. Y. Farmer, RaoHer 

D. H. Whitmore
Lillian G. Tram*

Associate*.
l i t  I .  French A rt. Ph. FA t - l l t t
After hour*, FA 2 2*14, FA
FA 1-4291

WYNNEWOOD: I  B. R. CBS 
. house. 91300 faulty and aaaumo

939 monthly payment. PhOM 
FA 2-3476.

CENTRAL HEATING 
AND

AIR CONDITIONING
Very attractive two bedroom C. B. 

bom* located in nlc* sec* 
lion of Sanford, on 100 x 120 ft. 
well landscaped tot.

Features Include fully equipped 
electric kitchen, disposal, plus 
central heating and air condi
tioning with ducts to alt room*.

* Also many, many catras to 
numerous to mention here. It 
must be seen to be appreciated.

The total price of thia home la 
is only 812,930 with low down 
payments less than rent. May 
we serve you?
Stenstrom Realty

l i t  No. Park Ph. FA 2 2420 
Open evenings till 8:30

5 ljf  Panturi) Mrralh Tuca. M arch 29, ’(10—Pnge 7

LAFF-A-DAY

9. Mnle Help Wnnted

SALESMAN, part time, neat In 
appearance, late terns or early 
twenties, with auto or scooter, 
to work (or national organize- 
thn Closing leads, no canvass- 
|ng. Apply 203 Mcich Building, 
Tuesday (  to 5.

15. Special Service*
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7818.

GUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS in
stalled and repaired. Roof re
pair. No fob too small. Fret 
estimates. FA 2 8483.

WANTED: Neal real estate sales
man, must he a live wire — 
with Integrity. Write Box P, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

PART TIME: If you are neat 
in appearance and willing to 
work evenings 23 hours per 
week, we need you to repre
sent our company in the San
ford area. Age limit 23-33, car 
necessary, salary plus commis
sion. Orlando. GA 3-7863.

WANTED: Man to drive pickup 
truck and small trailer to Ari
zona. Leaving April 4th. Write 
Box PT, c o Snford Herald.

OJBUlflKŵ  M g WWW nfltu RferYWls

* 1 M

5. Read Estate For Salt
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

SURETY BONDS
RAYMOND M. BALL

AND ASSOCIATES 
Amy Anderson 
Genavieva (Jeanie) Rlatr 
Carl Chorpening, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

211 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 8441 
Sanford

E vom  Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Luodquiet, Aster.

FA 3 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
LAKE MARY LOTS 

largo 204 foot lot, with small

Cmd In rear. Can be divided 
to two building Iota. We think 
tho price ia right I May wa 

aarvo?

I  ACRES 
In close proximity of schools, 

cburcbei, and shopping in Lake 
Mary. Just 330 feet off hard
top road. This won’t last!
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
"Open Evening! till 9:30 P. M."
LOVELY I  bedroom hwu* l ‘% 

blocks from Mayfair Country 
Club Golf Course; reasonable. 
Phone between 7 and 9 p. m , 
FA 2 2232.

2-REDROOM. 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped home on large lot. 
l.ow down payment, monthly 
payments of 944.15. Phone 
FA 2 4490.

NOTICE
HOME SEEKER 

Watch This Space
This beautiful six room and bath 

homo has screened porch, ear* 
porte, utility and storage room. 
Underground sprinkler ayatem 
for tb* lawn. Located on i  targe 
corner lot a t  2400 Oak Ave. The 
price will bo reduced 930 each 
day until sold. Original price 
319.9S&—today's 913.000. Present 
loan, approximately 910.430 can 
be assumed, klonthly payments 
are 976. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. Sea today. 
CaB FA 2 3204.

RURAL HIDEAWAY
20  A CRES

Ancient dwrlling house surround
ed by magnificent magnolias and 
fruit tree*

93300 -TERMS

W. H. "Bill" STEMPKR Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phon* FA 2 1331 1401 Park Dr.

•  ROOM house, 9300 down, reason
able monthly payments. Ph. 
FA 2-3460.

7. Buxine** Opportunities

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED. Male 
or Female. Self Service Record 
Diaplaya. Established by ua in 
h i g h  traffic locations. Y ou  
own and operate. Inventory 100rr 
exchangeable. Respected record 
producers and manufacturer*. Dis
tributors of major record brand*. 
No get-rlch quick scheme. Good 
profit. QUALIFICATIONS — Only 
responsible far-sighted individuals 
with faith In the record business, 
seeking a long term connection 
will be considered. ‘Car. ’Spare 
or full time. Minimum 91173 in
vestment, depending on site o( 
territory desired. For local inter
view, include phone number. 
Write, or Call. BEST RECORD 
DIVISION American International 
Ind'rt, Inc., Lewii Tower Bldg., 
Phils. 2, Pa. KI 6 3737.

GROCERY k  "66" Service Statioa 
on llwy. 17-92, scrota from 
Circualand tilt.

$,‘1,000 BUYS 
BIG INCOME! 

BOATING
MAKE MONEY on all phases .f 

the booming boating businesi 
with aa IRA franchise. IRA 
g t v a a needed, money-saving 
services to tha Boating World: 
Boat Owners and Businesses 
supplying their many needs. 
Become part of international 
chain operation. No experience 
necessary. Follow simple pro
cedure*. No inventory to carry. 
l.ow operating expense. Few 
arras left. Art >asl. Re on the 
road to, financial independence 
in next few weeki. You need 
$3,000 to 95,000 to start. Kahn 
lous future. For once-in-a-life- 
time opportunity write today. 
INTERNATIONAL BOATING 
ASSOCIATIONS. INC., P. O. 
Box 3174 — Rahia Mar, Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida.

10. Mule o r Female
Mcn-Womrn 920. Daily. Sell Lumi

nous nameplates. Write Rcevea 
Co., Attleboro, Mast.

R E A L  ESTATE. SALESMEN 
and SALESWOMEN for pro
jects in Sanford area. Real 
opportunity. Backed by news
paper, radio and mail promo
tion. See Dan River at Tee 
'n ' Green Estates, Country Club 
and Upsala Roads, Sanford. 
Phone-FA 2 3805.

FREE! 27.93 TV antenna with 
each TV or radio repair of $12 
or more.

SANFORD RADIO & TV CENTER 
9th. and Sanford Ave.

FA 2 9741 Sanford

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t i .  Prigresslve 
Printing Co. Phona FA 2-2931— 
304 West 13th St.

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
. S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4432

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
104 So. Park f24 hr. ter.)

FA 2 3623

21. Furniture

$SAVE$
N ew  A  U*ed 

Furniture and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
209-109 B. First i t  Pft. FA V99M
21. Furnilurd

•  BIO VALUES
•  1UICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMP!
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture . 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3921

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month—. 

FURNITURE CENTER ., 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. TA *-7931

II. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK. FA 2 2896.
SEWING. FA 2-7183.
D A Y S  WORK, housework. 

FA 2-8184.

WILL care for children In my 
home, all hours, Ph. FA 2-8463.

TYPING and bookkeeping don* In 
my home. Ph. FA 2-6302.

LAWN MOWING and yard work, 
trimming, edging, or any odd 
jobs. FA 2 1382.

!2. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Fra* Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3381

W a l l
Plumbing A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and R EP‘ IR WORK 
1007 Stanford Av*. FA 9-0*43

1.1. Klectriral Service*
House Wiring — Elertrit Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2 0913

14. Iluiid. Paint A Repair
THOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repair* 

Roofing k  Siding 
Phone FA 2 4452

X. Female Help Wanted
2-BEDROOM house, clean. I/>w 

down payment, only $37.30 mo. 
144 Country Club C i r c l e .  
FA 2-1364.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN
J. W. HALL

2944 French Ave.
Renter

"Call Hall'' Phona FA 2-3441

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath home in 
Sunland Estates. FA 2 2809.

I Women sew easy ready-cut wrap- 
a-round aprons home 

Earn 924.16 doten—(pare lima 
Write—Accurate Mfgr'a 

'  Freeport. New York

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24123

3-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped. Buy equity. 4U% 
lean. Pinacrasj. FA 2 73*3.

7. Rualnenn Opporlunitie*
FOR LEASE: Well established 

service station, good location. 
Contact tha Pure Oil Company, 
•04 W. 4th. Si.

SECRETARY, permanent reaidenl, 
age — over 30. SU day week 
with some overtime. Take 
shorthand, 7010 W. P. M„ use 
I. H. M. electric typewriter 40- 
63 W. P. M. Above the average 
salary. Apply Florida Stats Em
ployment Service, 119 W. Second 
St., Sanford.

T

CURB GIRLS
Mutt be 21. Apply In person. Pig 

‘N Whistle.

SANFORD HOUSEWIVES 
Capable women are needed to 
advertise AVON COSMETICS 
in profitable territories. Write, 
Manager, Box 249, Lockhart, 
for lntarview In your home.

T

NEW HOMES MV 
ODHAM A TUDOR 

South Fin cereal 
On Osmkb Road, So. of Sanford 

Sunland Estates 
17-92, S aslloa Mo. ol Maalord 

FROM 927949 DOWN 
VA-PIIA. FHA-IN-SKRVK'K 

laiasedtalo Occupant)
1 Year Personal Satiataelion 

GUARANTEE —
•a rostalrarlton of yonr Homo— 

or your down payment *  . 
cloaiai cool* refunded 

FREE WELCOME 
Tu Sanford! Be Our Gueela Fur 

9 Daya Absolutely Free, 
Without Obligation At One Of 
Haafard'a Lading Motels While 
Yon Locale Honalag For Yon *  
Yonr Family. Ptrk Up Keys At 

Hales Office I 
ODHAM *  TUDOR 

Hwy. 17*92 A 27th BL 
Hale# Olftce

Haufnrd Ph. FA 2-1391

H O M E S 7
-  Ready To Move In ! !

2 HEDHOOMK 
CONCRETE IILOCK’

X BEDROOMS 
CONCRETE BLOCK

^495 Dow,r ^iJ95 °°wn
MONTH MONTH

No Clixlng Coat* No Oaring Cool#

1 Mile West Of City On Paved Road

L  NICHOLS
FA 2*4319

WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Beard 

Contart 308 Watt Ith 8t. 
Phone FA 24613

HOME REMODELING, room ad 
ditiona. roofing, tiding, maionry 
work and carpentry work hy the 
job or by the hour. FA 2 8327.

C A R 7^^R Y rp iiT n tlng~  Roofing 
and Concrrle Work; 1st. rlati. 
FA 2 4899.

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — Fertilizing 
Renovating — Fertilizer Salei 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA 2-7197

TV and RADIO REPAIR af : 
9:00 nights and weekends; Ran- 
ford. Lake Mary and Longwood. 
FA 3-2772 and FA 2 9419.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM II. MURRAY 

I t t l  Celery Ave. Tel- FA 2-1394
H E A T I N G

H. R. POPK CO.
M0 S. Park -  FA 2-4234

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AH type* and site*, installed 

"Do It YouraelP'

15-A Beauty Parlor*
A Satisfied customer I* oar be* 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

144 So. Oak Ph. PA 7-9742
Ra Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

2919 Oak PA 1-7494

lit. Flower* & Plant*
Cut Ple-vera fo r  Any Oeeatato* 

SANFORD vLOWER SHOP 
PA 2-1922 or PA 2 9278
LEGUSTRUM P L A N T S .  Ph. 

FA 2-7949.

17. Pel", Livestock, Supplies
SHETLAND PONIES, reaaonable. 

M. R. Lord, Oateen, Ph. 
FA 2 7314.

18. Machinery - Tooln
0 6 INTERNATIONAL; D. O. Cate 

Grove Tractor, late model; 9-N 
Ford Tractor: John Deere Grove 
nine; Ward Equipment, Oviedo, 
FO 5 3541. ______

IH. Boat* and Motor*.
Gateway To The Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304 4  8 E. tat. Ph FA 2 3941

20. Automobile*
'30 FORD, good running car, 973. 

FA 2 8433.

20-A Trailer*
15. Special Service*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Knck Gins*
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Ginas and Paint Co.
II 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4422
PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
PH. PA t-4218 After 9 P. M.

I960 TRAVEL TRAILER, 24 ft., 
u»cd 30 day*. Save over $700. 
106 W. 27th. St., Sanford. Phone 
FA 2 7380.

23 FT NASSAU, 17 ft. Trotwood 
Trailer, cheap and clean. 3515 
Orlando Dr., Sanford, DeWltt's 
Trailer Park.

New ft Used Furniture ft AppU* 
ances. A Good Place Tb 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

too Sanford Ave. FA 1.7439

22. Article* For Sale
Sell Ut Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 144T7. 1 I tt

ORANGE TREES for sal*. Will 
plant in yards or groves. Shade 
trees aUo available. Ed Darta, 
FA 2-4317.

RKDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37'' Window Sill* 91.23 

34" Window Lintels I..IS  - 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 1-373!

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Pheft# 
FA 2-3293.

SAVE over 930.00 ou 19 volume 
World Rook Encyclopedia, 7 
months old. Will sell only be* 
cause I have I960 edition. 9119 
cash. FA 24344.

FOAM rubber 9L00 per lb., G. T. 
shovels 91.49 each. Army Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Av*.

21. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry'* Mart 
219 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-4199

' ' c o u n t r y  a u V "

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.
S-HEDKOOMH. H i TILE flATIIM w ith colored fU luru . 
I e rrs  i ta floor*, Venetian blind*, ra rp o rle . acreeu porch, 

ntility  room and many n lher ex tra s .
All Homes Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

DISPLAY MODELS OPEN D U Y

PATTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLIND!
Enclosed head. Sag-proaf bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Flattie 
ar rayoa topee. Cattoa ar a f la t 
cords.

Senkarik Gina* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd S t PA 9409

SPINET PIANO
D u *  to unfortunate «lrcui|i* 

atancea, have two reclaimed 
Spinets, famous brand, lifcm 
new, guaranteed, one walnfrt 
on* mahogany. Will tell to ra* 
liable person ia thia area t t  
tremendous savings. Write pr 
phone Credit Manager, Steep’*, 
441 N. Orange. Orlando. ;

O. E. ELECTRIC range, double 
oven; combination sink ai)d 
dishwasher; inquire 2111 Hum* 
merlin after 5:00 P. M. :

nABY CRIB, maltreat. PA 1-9441.
DEEP WELL PUMP and tank, 

cheap. Phone FA 2-7778.
SINGER PORTABLE, round bob* 

bln, attachments and guaraa* 
tee, 932.90. Writ* Box 400, e{# 
Sanford Herald,___________ *

SPINET PIANO, MUST SELL r* 
Ws have In Utia vicinity •  b*a|»* 
tiful spinet piano which e ta  be 
purchased by a reliable perada 
with good credit for small (to* 
pnilt and small monthly pay* 
menu. Inquire Credit Manager, 
349 No. Orange Ave., Orlande, 
Phon* OA 3-4977.___________•

F e RAMIC tila coffee tablet 92219 
up, Shower stall ft tub encloa* 
urea 923.93 up. Office dpake 
123.00. Magie Fold doori 94.95 
up, chain holil 920.00. MAPE! 
TILE 207 West 1st. Sanford.

FOR 8ALE: it cu. ft. chart Type 
freeztr 9100. FA 2-7519.

NEW
RAVENNA

W. 99th. II. Soatofd, He. 
9ft. P̂ k 2-7992 9.42. Be* 92

PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet Community
•  Near Golf Cmiro

$450 Down
Turn Wml Or 20th 
St. Follow Couatry 
Club Rd. *  Watch 
For Our Sicas . . . .

OPEN DAILY
!:00 A. M. TU Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. IL  TU Dark

S h o a m a h k
CmmtractUa Ca« lac.

141 Weal tttk Street 
’ Phone PA M i t t

* • j ■’ -
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The Clock
Four awardi ranging from lead- 

•riblp to achievement were pre- 
aented to future farmer# at the 
FFA Father and Son Banquet last 
Friday night. Burke Winn wa» 
awarded the leaderihlp award; 
Bob Bowen waa preaented with the 
chapter farmer award; Dayle 
Clemmer waa honored with the 
acbolarablp award and Billy 
Franka waa named the recipient 
of the farm bureau award. Ap
proximately 120 peraona attended 
the dinner.

All hunting and flahlng buffa 
•re Invited to the Seminole Coun
ty Sportamen’a Club meeting at 
I  p. m. today in the courthouae. 
A film on lh# popular aporta 
will be ahown. You don’t have 
to be a member to attend.

Three Sanford member* of the 
' Naval Air Stalion have been re

commended for officer training at 
the U. S. Naval Academy at Anna- 
polla. The three are Jamea M. Mc
Donald, Jackaon B. Harriaon and 
Tboma* B. Foraylhe.

City Recreation Bridge Club 
iriU meet at the Shuffle Board 
Court, Thuraday at 7:30 p. m. 
All the county Bridge player# are 
Invited.

Dr. Vann Parker of Sanford will 
officially repreaent the Seminole 
Couhty Medical Society during the 
Florida Medical Aaaoclatlon’a an
nual meeting in Jackaonvllle

April 1-11. He waa elected * by 
member* of the local medical 
group a* their delegate to the 
atale aaaociation.

Church Revival 
Sessions Slated 
To Continue

The Lake Mary Church of the 
Naaarene revival trill continue 
through Sunday evening.

Key. and Mr*. M. S. Cook are 
leading tbe revival meeting# which 
take place at 7:30 each night. 
Both Rev. and Mr*. Cook are 
aingera and,muaiclan* a* welUaa 
being ordained mlnlatera. The pub- 
lice I* Invited to the revival meet
ing* at the church.

Young Scientists To Display 
Exhibits At Fair Thursday

Seminole County’* young acien- 
tiala will dlaplay their ware* to 
tbe publie at the county Science 
Fair Thuraday and Friday.

Solar furnace*, electric motor*, 
model* of the heart and reaplra- 
tory ay*tern and rock collection* 
are only a few of the project*

Warehouse Blows, 
!9 Firemen Killed

GLASGOW, Scotland (UPI) — 
A flaming whlaky warehouae blew 
up with an earth-abaking roar 
Monday night killing 10 firemen 
fighting the blate.

Two children were miaaing and 
it waa feared they had been play
ing in tbe building. Forty fire
men were Injured.

Owner* of the building, 
Arbuckle Smith 4  Co., tentatively 
falimated tbe loaa at up to 2t 
million dollar*.

Rep. Ruasell Mock 
Dies A t 68

WASHINGTON (UPI) •—Collea
gues and friend* of Rep. Ruasell V. 
Mack (R-Waah.) expressed shock 
and feeling* of deep sorrow today 
over the veteran congressman's 
sudden death.

Mack, of Hoqulam, Wash., who 
had served in Congress for nearly 
13 years, collapsed on the House 
floor while standing near the ros
trum Monday to answer a quorum 
eall. Ha waa M.

the Junior scientists will show.
All the entries, nearly 200, were 

made by students in grades g-12 in 
Seminole County Schools. The fair, 
in Seminole High Auditorium, 
will be open Thuraday from 4:30- 
•:30 p. m. and Friday from 9 a. 
m. until S p. m. Tbe Judging for 
prizes Drill be Thursday from 5-g 
p. an. Dr. P. J. We at gate of the 
University of Florida, Dr. Keith 
Hansen of Stetson, County School 
SupL R. T. Milwee and a Rollins 
professor will be the Judges.

The Sanford-Semlnole Jayreea 
will give a $23 saving bond to the 
best overall project. The Sanford- 
DeBary Heart Aaaociation will give 
a $23 bond to the beat project 
about the heart or circulatory 
ayatem and Dearborn Electronics 
will give a prize to the beat pro
ject having to do with the phy
sical acienccs.

Missile Base 
Hit By Strike

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (UP!) -  Construc
tion of missile launching pads 
waa at a standstill here today be
cause of a strike by 3,000 civilian 
amployci at this Pacific Coast 
mlssllt base.

The Electrical Workers Union 
did not name any specific con
tractor In its complaint. Dava 
Milne, business agent nf the un
ion, said contractors have brought 
In workers from throughout the 
United Slates end then classified 
them as technicians to avoid pay
ing them tbe prevailing acalt of 
$4.33 an hour.

Nixon Pledges 
Fighting Campaign 
For Presidency

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
pledged himself today to a fight
ing campaign for the presidency 
extending beyond the Eisenhower 
administration’# record.

Nixon's statement of his Inten
tion*, long awaited by many Re
publicans who feel he cannot real 
on the Elsenhower program alone, 
carried a specific promise of his 
own new farm program.

The vice president made his 
presentation in the heart of the 
Midwestern farm belt in a speech 
Monday night at the Nebraska 
Founder's Day celebration in 
Lincoln, a traditional GOP event.

His remarks drew praise from 
GOP senators in Wkshington. Sen. 
George D. Aiken (R-Vt.), top 
GOP member of the Senate Agri
culture Committee, said Nixon 
had served notice he wouldn't be 
bound by the farm program of 
Agriculture Secretary Ezra T. 
Benson.

Nixon, unopposed for the Re
publican nomination, predicted 
that the taeo presidential cam
paign would be "one of the clos
est and hardest fought . . .  In 
America's political history."

York Wins Fight 
For Benefits

PALL MALL, Term. (UPI) -  
Alvin C. York, the tall mountain 
man whose deadly aim with a 
Springfield rifle made him the oa- 
tlon'a top hero of World War !, 
will get a $32 monthly Social 
Security payment as long as he 
lives.

Tha Social Security office In 
Knoxville announced Monday that 
York — now 72 years old, broke 
and a semi-invalid — will receive 
the money monthly (or the rest 
of hia life.

For 10 yeari ex-Sgt. York has 
been fighting a government claim 
that he owes $13,442 in income 
taxes from an eatimated $132,000 
be received for rights lo the 
motion picture "Sergeant York." 
The red-haired old soldier has 
been stricken with a variety of 
ills for almost 20 years, and he 
insists all the money went for 
medical bllla.
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The Recreational Building fund 
of the DeBary Volunteer Firemen's 
Association ha* reached $3,201.30.

Tbe association stressed that 
the sooner the necessary funds 
are on hand, the quicker the build
ing and facilities will be available 
to residents of the community.

Social activities netled the fund 
$•2. Tbe World War I Veterans 
gkve $5, and their Auxiliary con
tributed an identical amount.

Anonymous contributors totaled 
$40. Individual donations were:

Mr. and Mr*. John Vetter, $100; 
Mr. and Mr*. Phillip Smoot. S.»; 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wcsp, $2; Mr. 
and Mrs-. Joseph Callahan, $3; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mildcnbergcr, 
$3; Mr. and Mrs Walter H an\^ 
$10; Mr. and Mr*. Clifton St*># 
ford, $3; Mr, and Mr*. Philip 
Sommer*, $23; Dave MacFarlane, 
$1: Mr. and Mr*. Anton Truben- 
bacher, $3; Mr. and Mra. John 
Lunney, $3; Mr. and Mr*. Louis 
Kenyon. $0 and In Memory of 
Rutledge Pray, $10._________

Olympic Trials 
Open Thursday

DENVER (UPI) -O hio Slate's 
national collegiate champions, 
and Oscar Robertson, the nation’s 
top college player, were due lo 
arrive here today to complete the 
atar-studdrd field for the Olympic 
basketball trial* beginning Thurs
day.

The mighty Ohio State Buck- 
eyas, paetd by 19-year-old sopho
more Jerry Lucas, and consid
ered one of the best college cage 
learns ever assembled, play the 
NAIA all alar* Thursday night.

Volunteers To Meet
The DeBary Volunteer Fire De

partment will hold a drill at 7 
p. m. Thursday. All active mem
bers should report to the fire
house when the alren sounds.

A RECENT Sanford visitor to the Radio Fra# Europe headquarters in 
Munich, Germany, waa Mrs. Helen Weldie of RFD. 1. Mrs. Weldie ia shown 
examining a model of an Iron Curtain guard tower. Supported by contri
butions from the American people to the Crusade for Freedom, Radio Free 
Europe ia a network of 28 powerful transmitters which broadcast more 
than 2700 hours of truth each week to the captive peoples in Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria. These Iron Curtnin 
countries are completely cut off from truth and freedom.

T b ikst
To th o se  who h a v e

Not Registered
in the County for

C O U N T Y ,  S T A T E  A N D  
F E D E R A L  E L E C T I O N

APRIL 2nd Is The Last Day 
To Register

9

I Monday - Friday 9 'til 5 
I Saturday 9 ’til Noon

Camilla D. Bruce
fapsn issr i f  

Chamber «f Gammer re Bldg. 
. 4 9 * 1 . 1 *  l a a f w f

Hospital Notes
MARCH 9R 
Admissions

Wcllcn Engel Jr., Sanford; Donna 
Mae Milke, Sanford; Diane Stew
ard, Maitland; nertha Winston 
Hector, Sanford; Estelle Slither, 
DeBary; Brenda Gibbs, Sanford. 

Dismissal*
William Fisher, Longwood; Eva 
Bullock, Sanford; Ella Williams, 
Sanford; Mr*. Rivera Jones and 
baby, Sanford; Lillian Franklin. 
Sanford; Mrs. John Stubbs and 
baby, Sanford; Mary Ellen Brown, 
Sanford: Herman Stanley, Sanford; 
Walter H. Marland, DeBary; Ellic 
Myers Chester, Lake Mary; Jessie 
Lee, Sanford; Hulh Payne, San
ford.

In Thankful Tribute —

■  J
W  REMINDER
J O W  — DeBARY

COUNCIL
gratefully accepla and acknow
ledge* memorial contrihutioaa 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX lOfi 
SANFORD, FLA.

C e l e b r a t e  w i t h  u »  a n d  S A V i lmm,
O u r  1st  A n n i v e r s a r y !  —  Y o u r  C h a n c e  For  S a v i n g s !

O N I W ed. March 30th!
f t r r C D l  10 a . m . t i l  io p. m .
W » r » n *  14 Ox. DRINKS . . .  No Obligation

J t h O O !  COKES! PEPSI! ORANGE! ROOT BEER!

Enjoy Florida living at its finest with 

the Finest Lincoln in Forty years

B O N E L E S S

FISH STEAK
S A N D W I C H

Special 1 Dav Only

20*
Golden Fried Blue 
Water Fieh on Giant 
Toaatrd Bun with our 
Special Burger King 
Sauce!

REG. 45c

BEEF S A N D W I C H
Special 1 Day Only

Reul Southern Bar-B-Q
Served 
Ball.
Picklea Galore!

i*ed 
Garnlaked with

REG. 40c

It's a "WHOPPER"
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y

Char-Broiled <4 Lb. Burger With All The Trimming*.
The Bigg cut In Florida! Have You Tried On* Yet?

Jhanki •  for the kind reception
yon hnv# given us during the p u t yenr. 
We pledge that our service in the future 
w il be speedy and courteous . . .  and that 
all ear foods will consist of Top-Quality 
ingredients . . . .  end cooked to perfection!

Live Florida life io the fullest in a new Lincoln

L I N C O L N
HUNT LINCOLN -  MERCURY, Inc.

A v i fleaferd, Florida FA 2-4W 4

BURG ER K IN G
Phone Orders Appreciated —  FA 2-4151 —  OPEN 10 A. M . -  10 P. M .

F R E N C H  A V E .  ( 1 7 - 9 2 )  A T  2 2 n d  S T .  —  S A N F O R D
Owner—  Don Royer

t
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy with scattered shower*. tonight and Thuraday.High today, 80-85. Low tonight. 68-72. 
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IIjr Vailed Pres* International I their home* in flood ravaged Ne- 
R ampaging river* swollen by braika and Iowa today, 

heavy rains and melting snow | Hail the site of golf balls, M 
drove thousands ol persons from | mil* an hour winds and torn*-

Tornadoes Hit South; 
Florida, Area Alerted

f
il

9  Untied Pres* International
Wind, rain, hall and tornado** 

awept acros* a section of the 
South Tuesday and today and nt

African 'Unrest' 
«Grows; Strong 

Measures Called
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) — A atatn of emergency 
waa declared la virtually all of the 
Union of South Africa Tuesday, the 

, g o v e rn m en t announced today.
9  Police, acting under the prods- 

.nation, rounded np at leaat 100 
anti-government leaders, Including 
some white men. Leaders of the 
African Nationalist Coo great and 
opposition political group* were 
aelted.

The proclamation empower* the 
government in nil* virtually by 
decree with the right of arrest and 
detention of person# for periods of 

Jtopp to SO day*.
^  The announcement aaid the 

stele of emergency was declared 
h  I I  of h a  M  magisterial die- 
trieto In Bondi Africa, tom by 
racial violence. The district* com
prise virtually all of South Africa 
with* the aaception of tribal and 
minor rural district*.

Indications were lhal some 
brands** of the administration had

%ari been adviced.
A spokesman at the Justice 

Ministry, asked about the authori- 
tp lor the arrests, said only that 
loudi African law empowers au
thorities la act under emergency 
regulations four days before they 
formally take affect.

Supreme Court Justice Joseph 
Ludortf placed a priority phone 
call to Prim* Minister Hendrik 
Verwoerd’s office in aa effort to 
find out whether an emergency 

4 |h a d  bean proclaimed.

least one tornado was reported 
in Florida.

Seminole County had been warn
ed of possible tornadoes and 
severe thundershowers and emer
gency preparations were made, 
hut tha Weather Bureau issued 
sn all-clear for North Florida 
during the morning and indica
tion* were that this a r ts  would 
not have any dangerous weather 
through Thursday. Warnings had 
been up from Pensacola to Day
tona Beach.

Clearing and mild weather ware 
expected tonight.

A amakl twister struck near 
DeFunlak Springs today destroy
ing a church and damaging sev
eral other buildings.

Sheriffs Deputy Jerry Alford 
said no one we* injured when the 
twister dipped down into the smell

Havana Franchise 
Move Denied By 
Baseball Men Here

Primary Race 
Becoming Hectic

-V  MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Senaj 
John Kennedy and Hubert H u ^  

■Kpftney entered tha last beetle werii 
” *f Wisconsin primary campaign- 

log today.
The etraio was beginning to 

Show an tha Massachusetts Demo
crat, 'who bristled angrily Tues
day night whan a reporter askgd 
him what be would do if the 
Catholic Church forbad* him to 
meet Soviet Premier N i k i t a  
Khrushchev.

"Of eours* I would meet Khruah-

• ehov,” the weary Kennedy, a 
Catholic, retorted.

Kennedy, who hat led a well- 
oiled campaign troupe on a con
tinuous whirlwind lour of Wiscon
sin, draw more ftre from Hum
phrey, who referred to Kennedy’s 
wealth by observing that politic* 
may become a "plaything r i  toe 
rich."

Humphrey, a eelf profrtsed "poor 
man's ■andidate," lashed owl at

#Kennedy's Senate voting record on 
taxation.

Tha, Minnesotan indicated Ken
nedy's record fell abort because he 
felled to vote with Democrats in 
IBM to reduce lax relief for upper 
ineome brackets, and in 1851 op 
poiyd higher tax exemption* sud 
a cut ia the deplettoa allowance 
on oil reserves.

The head of toe minor leagues 
and the president of the Inter
national League today both brand
ed as untrue' a report that the 
Havana franchise of the IL will he 
switched to Jersey City because 
of strained Cuban-U. S. relations.

A aporiswriler reported Tuesday 
in a dispatch from Pompano 
Beach that such a move had been 
urged by President George Traut- 
men of to* minor leagues and 
President Frank Shaughnesty of 
the International League.

"A complete untruth,” aaid 
Trautman.

"There if no truth to the atory 
a tall," Shaughnesty said. "We are 
going to open In Havana as plan
ned on April 20."

Both officials are staying si the 
Mayfair Inn here, but they denied

! ,
concerning the Havana Club. ,

Shaughnesty said the question r i  I ___
m ovtot club •'He* i*
up" inti Trautman aaid there lun •*rV, ••m*
been ."n# pressure for such* a 
move."

"1 personally feel (hat our games 
in Havana will do much to im
prove relation* between the two 
countries, and I know that the 

*U. 8. ambassador in Havana, Mr.
Phillip Bonsai, feels the same 
way," Trautman said.

Trautman and 8haughn*asy have 
been '‘discussing plans for the 
forthcoming season at the Mayfair 
the )aa( two weeks.

Trautman ha* set up spring head
quarters in Sanford and plana to 
tour the minor league spring 
training silea thia week and Matt

community of New Harmony, 
tome 14 miles northwest of De- 
Funiak Springs, about 5 a. m.

The small iwlster occurred 
durinr a period when a line of 
thunder storm* moved across the 
Florida panhandle. The Weather 
Bureau had forecast the possibi
lity of tornadoes and high winds.

One tornado damaged two barn* 
near Cleveland, Mina. Another 
damaged three bouse* and de
stroyed valuable timber on the 
outskirts of Peterman, Ala. A 
third tornado was reported near 
Tupelo, Mias., but apparently did 
not touch the ground.

A severe windstorm struck the 
Middle Georgie town of Manchea- 
ter, near the Little White Houae 
at Warm Springs, Ga. The storm 
felled trees and power Unet and 
damaged the roofs of homes. 
Thera were no injuries.

Winds up to to miles an hour 
ripped a house from Its founda
tion at Elba, Ala. Heavy raina 
and rising creeks forced the clos
ing of U.S. 27 between Columbus 
and LaGrange, Ga. Wind and hail 
stones damaged treea at Pane 
and Huntingdon, Tenn.

The storm winds were triggered 
in a line of sever* thunderstorm! 
that swept from Pin* Bluff, Ark., 
into Middle Tennessee. Weather
men said tha storm moved across 
Tennessee at a 40-mile-an hour 
clip.

Rain* were heavy throughout 
the entire storm area. Evergreen, 
Ale., reported SW inches of rain. 
Pine Hill, Ala., recorded more 
than four inehei In a three-hour 
cloudburst.

'Weary' Americans 
Rest After Ordeal

MtAMt (U PU -FIve bug-bitten, 
weary Americans, freed by Cuban 

rhey""h«Id*Many *kind* of'^nuding nf,fic.UU Tuesday aflcr four days 
conc.rt.in. the It even. Club i of 'to** questioning, rested her*

Coffee Welcome 
Planned For Navy

Navy officials at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station will ba honored 
at the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce aponaored Coffee 
d u b  at 10 a. m. Thursday.

Hie rri'ec  win be held at Mrs. 
Appleby'# Restaurant in the Vel- 
det Hotel.

Coffee Clubbers, at that lime, 
will have an opportunity to meet 
newly appointed NAS command
ing officer Capt. Robert Stye and 
his administrative stiff.

in* group, 
Sterigfcto, of 
a # i f  at M
Airport Tuetdi

i i r i j y u f i  „ . .
yacht ran agtound on the wrstent 
lip of Cuba because of engine
failure.

The group, beaded by John 
La Puente, Calif., 

Miami International 
Tuesday night, haggard 

and hungry and carrying their 
f a #  belonging* in cardboard 
box**.

The 150,000 yacht, lb* Rob K at 
UI, lay on a reef off .Capo 
Francis, Culm, a derelict. Il was 
owaod by John Park of Torrance, 
Calif. Via Steel# group waa da- 
liverisv U*to him from Fort Laud- 
ardala.

Tha quaslio— - he
mlUtla near who.
dared and inten/itieo % a, army 
Intelligence headquarters in Ha
vana. Tha Cubani wanted to know 
why a rifle and a pistol wera on 
the boat.

"I told them wa carried them 
for protection, what *l**7" laid 
Sleel*. "I also told them we have 
a constitution in Amerira and 
Amerirans have a right to bear 
arms."

Drainage Pipes 
Near Completion 
In Loch Arbor

Two road and drainage improve
ment programs costing nearly 
tIOO.OOO are expected to be com
pleted by the end of next week. 
County Engineer Robert Davia 
said today.

Davia said that 2io fret of pipe 
has been laid in the Loch Arbor 
area as pari of a 850.000 drain
age program that, when com
pleted, wiM eliminate Hooding 
there.

The building of trenches lo hold 
the pipes from Lake Drive south 
were completed late last week 
and (he pipes laid Monday and 
Tuesday.

Loch Arbor wa* one of the 
hardest hit areas during the ab
normal ralni the week of March 
14.
Commissioner from that district 

Homer Little, reported during 
that time water was up near 
many homes and the area was 
"one big puddle of water."

Davis reported also that coun
ty work crew* hope (o finish 
paving the four-mile l-ongwood- 
Lake Mary Road at a cost of 
over 830.000.

The work was started two 
months ago, hut heavy rains and 
bad weather have held up the 
paving, Davia pointed out.

SNOW TURNS INTO FLOODS ns seasonal warmup melts banks left by 
recent snowstorms in Nebrnskn. Rivers went out of course in olfght other 
slates. Bridge washouts were widespread. (UPI Telephoto)

Battered Rights 
Bill Goes To Senate

WASHINGTON (Ul'1)— Senate 
liberals began an uphill fight to
day to patch some gaping hole* 
Inflicted by the Senate Judiciary 
Committer In the House-apprqved 
civil rights !>HI.

The committee, after two days 
of closed-door deliberation topped 
off by a marathon seven-hour 
session, voted Tuesday night to 
send tha severely haltered bill to 
the Senate with no recommenda
tion on what should h# done with 
it.

Before returning the hill* to 
comply with tha Jianata'a order*,l^n .kiln- -ntistody 

das'  after tkeied'he committee changed — and in 
‘^ a u . . t  rase* weakened _  every

Fire Meet
The Casselberry Fire Dept, will 

meet in the town fire station at 
7:30 p. m. today.

rases
major part of the ilou»* meas 
ure.

The Senate was scheduled to 
btoin debate on the bill today but 
th e  measure's ultimate fate ap
parently will have to be worked 
out lh a House.Senate conference 
committee.

An effective combination of the 
committee's five Southern Demo
crat* and varying Republican 
member* remained In command 
throughout the Judiciary group's 
voting.

The 16-member committee con
sidered a total of 32 amendment*, 
fifteen were accepted slid 17 re
jected. Most of them were rela
tively minor.

Fire Destroys 
Citrus Plant

WAUCHUI.A (UPI) _  Firemen 
wet down the rubhl* today of two 
buildingi of a citrus pulp pro. 
reselng plant destroyed In a $100,- 
000 firs Tuesday night.

The blase was discovered about 
8:18 p. m. and local fire fighter* 
called for help from Fort Meade 
and Rowling Green to battle the 
flams*.

f ^Pick-Up Station 
Dedication Slated

Dedication ceremonies will be 
held at 18 a. m. Friday (or a j 
new courtesy pick-up station at ■ 
the entrance to the Sanford Naval I 
d*y Station on Onora Road, Cham- 

V r  of Commerce Manager John 
Krider said today.

Kridrr said that the station was 
I k ^  constructed under .the sponsor- 
i r  # ship of the Chamber to aid Navy 

men to gel a HR into Sanford.
Navy, county and city official* 

will participate in the cercmonlea 
Friday, Krider added.

Scout Troop Dads 
Plan Fund Drive

The Dad* Committee of Boy 
A g c c *  Troop 80* will *«U tight 
•b u lb #  ia aa effort to raise money 

to sand boya to camp this sum-

'Unfit' Population 
Limit Is Favored

County Health Director Clyde Brothers explained the 
world controversy over "population explosion" Tuesday and 
said he favors limitinif of imputation among the unfit and 
poverty stricken.

Dr. Brothers told the Lions Club at their noon luncheon 
"the way the world's population is growing we must limit it

some way or starve lo death.

News Briefs
Professors Protest

GAINESVILLE (U P l)-A  group 
of University of Florida profes
sors will meet, tonight to pro
test a regulation ̂ hat forbids them 
to run for publlit' office. All em
ployes under Ihe jurisdiction of 
the Hoard of Control are governed 
by lit* ban.

Citrus Increases
' -LONDON (UPI) -  The world; 
Wide inerrase in citrus fruit pro
duction is Ukrly lo conUnue, the 
Commonwealth Kronumic Com
mittee said today. It added that 
beraiiMtoof the extent of plant
ings JW lo bear, ill* possibility 
of a surplus of oranges has been 
forecast.

Two Women Mayors
KISSIMMEE (UPI) -  Mrs. 

Jeff W. Thacker was elected 
mayor here Tuesday. Officials 
said it was the first time in (he 
city's history Ihst a woman had 
been named lo tha olftee. Voters 
at New Smyrna Beach also chose 
a woman for mayor Tuesday, 
Mr*. Hannah Uonnet.

Hoffa Asks Dismissal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Team

sters president James R. Hoffa 
has asked a federal judge lo 
cancel his forthcoming trial on 
charges of mishandling union 
funds. Hoffa contended Tuesday 
lhal U. S. District Judge F. Dick
inson Leila larks authority In 
preside at a hearing on hit fit
ness for union office.

Pacific Force Boosted
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Army announced today (hat il 
will strengthen its Pacific force* 
by sending a battle group of 
2.U00 paratrooper* and full equip
ment lo Okinawa in June. The 
Army will draw (he battle group 
from it* famed 12nd Airborne 
Division al Fl. Bragg, N. C. The 
Army cited no specific reason 
for the unexpected move.

bttlba wM bo aoid hi a
___  to bouse canvaa* by the
tolkara^TbjHMriii^b* ( t o U g r i b

e f f b e ’S S B C 'lo w r  Man regular

DEARBORN ELECTRONICS A W ARS will go  to th* atudent exhibiting 
the best phyofeel octette project ia roe Seminole County Science Fair 
Thuraday and Friday. The Benjamin 8 . Navaa aiivar tray award, named for 
tha fpunder of Daarborn, win be g iv o i durine the I  p. m. to f  p. m. judging 
Thuraday. Dearborn general manager R. J. Simpson *ahowa the tray to 
Sem inole H ig h  science te a c h e r  and 8ciene« Club d ire c to r  Don R eynolds. 
From teft ere Dougtaa H. Smith, vice preaidant at engineering e t Dearborn; 

t; Reynold#, and P ear t  pen plant managar J. 8. JIatnbalvo. Nearly
retail. A data for tha sale will

I
project# will ba on exhibit In the Seminole High auditorium.

lHamid FhoU'j

Man Sets Fire 
To Himself, Wife

OSHKOSH, Wis. (UPI)—Officials 
planned a r s o n  charges today 
against a man who sel fire to him
self and hi* wife and burned his 
own house down because his wife 
went (o bed without washing the 
dislirs.

Pulice said John Klepp. 45. brat 
hi* wife and a )3 year old daugh
ter, thrn sprayed gasoline on his 
wife, himself and the house end 
sis Mid (he fires. The house burned 
lo Ihe ground.

Five other children escaped with
out injury.

Sheriff Charles Lowry said Mrs. 
Marjorie Klepp. 32, told him ehr 
had been ill and was In bed under 
sedation whan her husband came 
home, found the dishes unwashed 
and flaw into a rage.

Long wood Meet
Longwood firemen will discus* 

what kind of equipment to buy 
with their recent dinner proceedi 
al a meeting in the town fire 
station tonight. Proceeds from tbe 
March 10 eblcken dinner bare 
reached Ihe 6500 mark. Tbe meet- 
log will be *1 7 p. m.

"This is my opinion and not the 
opinion of my superiors." Broth
ers emphasised in saying that in 
Ihe future population control will 
be a necessity.

He said lhal "this problem will 
increase in generations to roine 
and something must be don* 
about it."

Brothers also outlined plana for 
the heallh renter now being con
structed el Ninth St. and French 
Ave.

II* said (hat al the presenl lime 
there is not enough of ■ ataff lo 
do Justlca lo th t health center, 
"bul we, lug* to add a nurse by 
the fait and other personnel as 
soon aa Ui* budget allows il."

Brothers said the health unit 
will eoncrnlrsie on fall develop
ment of a well-rounded education 
program regarding hetlth, espe
cially for schools.

lie said he would like lo see 
physiral exams given lo all pre
school children and hopes to work 
with practicing physicians in the 
area to have them made.

Brother* said he hopes lo do 
more work to the field of eye end 
ear lest# for youngsters and com
plimented the lions for Lheir sight 
conservation program.

He pointed out that the biggest 
job his office will have is lo edu
cate Ihe public lo make sure 
polio shot* are given lo all young
sters.

"W* have failed lo educate Ihe 
public lo Ihe necessity for proper 
mediral cart and sanitation," h* 
added.

Red Cross Hears 
Disaster Report

Director* of the Seminole County 
Chapter of Ihe Red Crosi Tuesday 
heard a report by Chairman Col. 
J. O. Gregory on the recent meet
ing in Tampa lo study methods 
on rambaling flood conditions dur
ing abnormal rain spells.

Gregory, along with other county 
officials attendrd tbe meeting last 
Saturday alter this rounly was put 
in a disaster area status.

Gregory told Ihe directors that 
although the rounty wat included 
In the disaster category, the Sher
iff's office and other local agen
cies had only one call for assist
ance within lheir Jurisdiction.

Gregory also told Ihe group that 
Lake Monroe is very high and 
(hat an "ill wind" could pul the 
county in the same spot it waa in 
during 1053 when the water and 
the water hyacinths overflowed thr 
hanks and ram r up to Ihe steps 
of the courthouse.

1 p. m. Stocks

•aeaaaeet

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 
prices at I p. m.:
American TAT 
American Tobacco
Caterpillar ............
Chrysler .................
Curtis* • Wright ,
DuPont ...............
Kastman Kodak .
Ford Motor ..........
General Electric .
General Motors .. .
Graham • Paige 
Ini. TAT
Lorillard ..........
Minute Maid ..
Prnney ............
Penn Rli ........
Sears Roebuck
Standard Oil (NJ) ...........  44to
Sludebaker .......................... 1JH
U. S. Sterl ...........................  KPs
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Reds, West Closer 
To Pact, Ike Says

WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  Frail- 
deal Kisenhawer said today thq 
Russian* have coma a long way 
toward meeting Western conditions 
for a formal Irraty to ban nuclear 
weapon* teats. He also said there 
are signs they wahl some degrees 
of general disarmament in the 
field of conventional weapons.
. The President told a news con
ference h* did not believe that 
any non-treaty moratorium on 
small onderground teals be might 
make with Russia, along the lines 
of the U. S.-British proposal an
nounced Tuesday, would be binding 
on his successor.

Hut he implied he would recom
mend to the men who follows him 
In Ihe While House that he con
tinue the stopgap arrangement 
long enough lo see whether the 
Russians really want to come lo 
terms on a formal ban on bigger 
blasts.

Eisenhower and Hrilish Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan an
nounced Tuesday they were will
ing lo agree with Russia on a short- 
Irrm suspension of small under
ground nurlear tests, which defy 
detection at present, if the Rus
sians would sign an air-light treaty 
banning forever the large and me
dium scale blasts which can be 
monitored.

Thr formal Irraty would require 
Senale ratification bul the volun
tary suspension agreed lo by the 
President would put.

Three Policemen 
Get Pay Raises

Three Sanford police s-rgesnis 
got piy raise* fro n Ihe City Cam- 
mil-ion Monday. The raises wrent 
to Sergeant Ren Biillrr, t-eo Rock 
and Richard Cotgrave.

does'added lo the miiery la
flood belt.

The worst floods in a half cen
tury submerged Nebraska wher* 
tha rampaging Platla Rivar surg
ed over hundred* of squat* 
miles.

National Guard officials order- 
rd all residents of the Platt* 
River lowlands to leava their 
home*.

Guardsmen moved into tha 
flood stricken area by helicop
ter*, amphibious trucks and boats 
in a race against lh* lee-choked 
river.

Fremont, a city of 15,000 eking 
Ihe Platte, became headquarters 
for the evacuation. But at Fre
mont. itself, all residents south 
of tha city's Union Pacific Rail
road tracks had lo flee.

More thin 1,000 persons evacu
ated their homr* in Fremont, 
and another 1,000 fled North 
Bend, which is 26 miles up
stream on tha Platte. Most ol 
North Bend was covered by wa
ter knee deep.

Red Cross and civil defense oto 
ficials marshalled all their re*  
cuera to provide shelter for th* 
thousands of homeless lo Iowa 
and Nebraska.

More than 2,000 persons wha 
fled their homes at Sioux City, 
Iowa, jammed the city auditor- 
um and private nomes safe from 
the rising Floyd River.

The floods triggered by a 
spring threw wlfrh malted heavy 
snows, claimed \even lives—four 

in Nebraska and

3
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one in XadVato
Tha tornadoes which swept tha 

area knocked over a house traiW 
— gf Mo., and cut a six-
mile swateh through Iowa from 
Fort Madison to Denmark.

Hall more than an inch la di
ameter battered the flood belt. 
So much hail fell al Luray, Mo., 
that snow plows had to he used ' 
to clear highways.

U. S. Opens Probe 
Into Propaganda 
Plot By Castro

WASHINGTON .UPI) — Th* 
Stale Department has begun aa  
investigation based on aa atfW 
davit reported to ba an Amsricaa 
pilot's admission that h* (lew to 
Cuba to carry out a Caitr* pro
paganda plot.

Department spokesman Francis 
W. Tully Jr. said tha affidavit 
from William J. Shargalat. I t , one 
oPjsra-tltOU arreatrd whU* mate 
ing th* flight, was to^Nto hand*. 
U. 8. officials ia Havana.

Tully declined to discuss Ml# 
contents, saying only that "tha 
U. S. government is investigating 
all phases of the matter and w il 
have no comment until lhal in
vestigation is completed."

William Cooper, • reporter for 
Ihe Scrippi-Howard newspapers, 
said in a Washington dispatch 
that Shrrgalea admitted tbe flight 
"waa planned by Castro agent*, 
presumably to provide nati-U J. 
propaganda."

Shargalas, of North Hollywood, 
Fla., and Howard L. Rundqulat, 
35, of Miami, war* arrested aftaf 
their Piper Comanche crashland- 
rd in Cuba March SI. Cuban mllb 
tary officials said the two mas 
were attempting lo pick up, a 
Castro foe and fly him to lh* 
United States.
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Largest Vote 
Turnout Expected

Over 13,000 county resident* 
hava registered to vota in tha 
May S Democratic Primary, Mra. 
Camilla Bruce, supervisor of 
registration said today. Thia la 
thr largest number ever on tha 
voting roll. Last year 12,500 regia- 
trrrd  to vole.

Mr*. Bruce warned eligible 
residents again that April S la 
the deadline for registration to 
vo r in I’ts clcrllons tills year 
and urged those not on roll to 
"ronte on in and avoid tha last- 
minute rush."

Man Executed In Murder 
Over Greased Shovel Row

Septic Tank 
Cleanup Starts

Casselberry residents who have 
defective septic systems have' 
started rleanlng up and repairing 
their tanka, Mayor W. M. Henson 
said today.

Several owners of faulty tanks 
have ewitehed to sewage systems, 
th* mayor said.

Fifteen sepUa took* In Cassel
berry have bee* declared defective. 
Thar* are i t  others which the 
mayor has railed "inadequate a*w- 
age disposal systems."

Ha said th* chief trouble# with 
th* faulty tanka are that they are 
to* aauii as hava aa

POINT OF THE MOUNTAIN, 
Utah (UPI)—James W. Rodgers 
died before a firing squad at dawn 
today for the murder of a man 
who supposedly didn't like the 
way Rodgers greased his power 
shovel.

Rodgers, 48. protested until his 
Iasi second lhal ha was Inno
cent of (hr 1857 shoaling of 
Charles Mrrrificld. 33, a scoop 
shovel operation at tha Rattle
snake uranium min* ia southern 
Utah.

Tbe open air execution waa *oa- 
ducted about nna mil* northwest 
of th* mala buildings at Utah's 
Point of th* Mountain prison. 
Flv* riflemen fired from behind 
a eanvna aer aea about to tori 
from th* old oakea chair jo which 
Rodgers wa* strapped.

torehad against to*

straps as lh* (our hullria—nna al 
the rifles contained a blank- 
struck his body, ha gav* a lew 
gasps and wav still.

Sheriff Seth Wrigbl of San Juaa 
County directed' tha execution. Hia 
signal for firing was tha wav* of 
a handkerchief. Th* four bullets 
made a e!*ta pattern on a small 
whlia target pinnad to tha tooat 
of Rodgers' blue shirt.

Asked by the eberlff If h* had 
'any last words. Rodgers replied, 
"N*. No. That's all thara Is to 
h. Only I'm ari guilty."

Whan lh* sheriff approached 
with a black band that waa slip
ped over hia bead, Rodger* anal 
ed and asked. "What pan f r i  
there?1' Wright N g H ad ,^ -

"Don't worry," Rodgers coun
tered. "I’ll ho where it's warm
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